
I ROK5 SHOULD
h’

C0"T0’ mere,when we must, with every.bit of determination,
~/~:~ put.over the program ~a~we:have esp°used.~ ::
.. The Universal Negro Improvement Association

r/
has before it now the ~actical development of

~ one of its premier objects, that of assisting to
¯ , ~ industrially, ag_ riculturally and~ comme(ciallySHOULD GO UNDER AUSPICES O~,THE ASS’N
o,~ .help the great Negro Republic of Liberia. We ,’: " ;~
~.~, are asking Negroes everTwhereto concentrate st~ .TO S~JL m ’sm, rgMen, w EVeaynonv a~ps

u

, Upon this Object. The good people of Liberia
responsibility and duty accordi~ to theare anxious for our help;~!that kind Of help .that -., .
constitution of the organizatmn wiil’, assist in" ~ill enable .the country to become more pros- advancing the cause we’have’ now un~lertaken.

" perous. "

 VmqT .. SS’N m3E 
TO GO TO:AFRICA ,:

. mah’.: put his. .... o~ ~rsto"*:" "
the,object an accomplished,,ftc~:,. ~,,i, ~ .:~

Plan of ~~n ,
The Universal Negro Im

,finn is planniag:ia~ sane ,and proper
¯emigration by which

West¯ Indies and Central AmeriCa
to the black African republic, whe~ black
administer the affairs of me gove~ment in~
three chief executive branches--where there ~
no lynching and burning, where there is rnO
crimination and segregation, where no
limited because of his color; bu~ Where the
and mo~t liberal opportunities are allowed
each and every .one byhis ambition ~ deveiol~-i. ~"

.... ,. .... . Not only LibeHamust be helped, but~we must _~ ,_ , ,. ,, ~ _,. ........... =_,,,_ -~," ¯ ¯ rm~ ~ st Lat~.nmm ...:. . _ _., .......... . , aria nenp mmsea, oucn a coumry every ~,~egrO
~ - - -.-/- , ...... : ’.. anso assmt zsoyssnma ann llmu ’to oevemp as .. ¯ , ;~,~~ ~::~ Tt~-nlt~k~ ~roue of: Amerxna and West ..... _ . longs to be a cntizen of--and ~ ~ shocldn t,W~:~
~::,~’ "-’"’"~) Y~.~.~:W"-’~ ’~. :ep-. ’~r’’" ’~" ...... ";.~ " ’ ’: ..... " " ¯ ’ " " " ’ ~ .... ’ " - Y ’ ’ "~" Y~, "6" .... - ’~.q~.~-~:4~.

~~i,./h~:~~~,~~x~; ~, ,.~ .~ .....
, ..... ... ...... ~, , ..,, .... ~,. .... s g~. N.~ ~. at~ ~.,.. t inn ,~,, - ~ :: ~ .... ¯ : ¯ .... . ......

¯ ’ ".~ .’ . : ’~-~ , " bloena is a part o ~i~ wx~~’~*/ comphmented and honored. They struggled _ _ . .. . . . ,,. . . t, .~ . _ _. .. .., "... . .,.... flesh, ti~e comnmeo mtemgence of the Amenco-Westagainst me most ternme sans to estaonsn me
autonomy of that country to insure to the Negro
race a home of safety.

Country Needs Men of Industry
Now the country needs", Negro men and

women from the Western world who will join
hands and hearts with those who are there to
make’he republic one of the first-class nations
of the world. There is absolutely no reason why
the Negroes of America and the West Indies
i:annot help Liberia in’this direction. She does
not want the subtle politician, grafter or trick-
ster, but she is calling for men of industry and
intelligence. She is calling for workers who are
willing to fell the trees, clear the forests and
build the cities. She is calling for industrial
cai~tains who will help to make the nation. That
much we can supply and help her with from
the Western world, and that is the purpose oi~
the Universal Negro Improvement Association
for 1924 and 1925. We want men and women
who will peacefully and loyally place Liberia
in a favorable position among the other nations
and races of the world. Instead of scattering

/our energy and dissipating our financial, educa-
’ tional, commercial and industrial strength for

The Ordeal Stock
Not so many years ago, several of our

brothers betook themselves to that country

from this Western World in search of!iberty and
freedom of all kind. They did not search in
vain. Though they had tO struggle there,
though they had to overcome many difficulties,
even as the Pilgrims did in America, yet today
they enjoy a, freedom among Negroes unparal-
leled in any other country in the world. The
men who have lived and guided Liberia for the
last fifty yeaPs are not only patriots to the
country but patriots to the race. We should
honor them from the first president up to the
present for the splendid service they rendered
in making at least that one spot of God’s green
earth safe for the Negro.

Convince the World
It is our duty to convince the white world

that it is their obligation, as well as ours, to
help us to help Liberia. The Negro has helped
everybody. He has helped America~ he helped
England, he helped France ungrudgingly and,
in the same spirit, we hope that these great
nations and their peopleswili help Liberia, and

Indian Liberians and natives of Liberia, with
that of the Negro of the Western world, Liberia
shall, as a nation, advance her cause to win the
highest respect of nations. Let us all help. Let
us all do our bit. Those of us Who cannot go
to Liberia can morally and financially support
others and the country from this end. That
should be the purpose of the Universal Negro
Improvement Association. Our constitution
calls upon us to assist in the development of
independent Negro nations, and this is our first
attempt, It shall not be our last. We shall also
assist, as we said before, Abyssinia, Haiti, Santo
Domingo, and all others, until we have proved
to the world that the Negro is not only capable
of self-government, but is worthy of the highest
place in the company of men. ¯¯

Trusting that each and every one will
hearken to the voice that now calls; with very
best wishes, I have the honor to be,

Your obedient servant,
MARCUS GARVEY,

President-General.
UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASS’N

Philadelphia, April 15, 1924. ’
P.S.--Members, chapters, branches and divisions of

the Universal Negro Improvement Association are again,
reminded to make every effort to support the Parent Body
at this time. There is great need now for financial hel~ i~
to enableithe organization to put over its program: Every .the good of others, why not concentrate ~pon help the Universal Negro Improvement Associa. member can hel by paying up his or her annual tax which"

.... "" to a ’ m" tion and other Ne~ro n.~o.;~o,;~..o ~.......1... became due th 1st of January. It is understood thatnor~’’

wortd:-’’’~~, ! : i ’ ~" " ---s .......
,v,,o .,, .~.l~ member ~ ...... -~o-~ ~: ....:_, ....:, .t.: .... ._ ._._, ,..: ~:~

asmstmg iaberm foremost place the
.,__. - ,, ..... ,’.. _ - ,-~--~- -,,~-~-, -,,-, -,,~ ~, ,~ p~,,,. ,so~:~

~~y.__ __. - .~’tl-
mat country renectlve’ st the hlfflaes¢ inwurs,:e~rgfv~ierTn~i~;,ig_~T;~g,.o,g;~;2g~.,~the member will merit the best consideration of the Ass0ciati6fii~:~
achlevementn~ th~ N~,~,.n qr’u....~ ~ _.._t. .... I. except thin oblngafion m met. Members should get fm .anci~:~:~

" ;,,~m~r st meDniversalNem’~__Ira- " ’" ’ . , . . . ,,..... ¯ , . -.... ..... . .................. ,a ...... v,....,.--.,am,;~,----
for those o! us In lndustrv_ to do in the dtrection nnancml to. the, Parent Body. Thin m to be our han~!~.~.~

O# h-d,~,,.,,, I, ko,.,n .....I. ...... , ~J~ .a_,~ .... yea. You can make It so by the support you glve~ "~~t’.~ss0i:i ti0n wh0iiS:~nscious~of his ¯aava ill L.~lldMg;llgt 4:UI~I U~W W ~ B, x" ~ ’ 9 e asg mac every .... ’" ..... :U;,~:~~
........ . , ~ , ...... ~:.~’/



H’on. "Magus Ga~vey said:
]| will speak to you from the subject of "Why a Homeland for

Negroes?" Slavery is abolished from the world. (Laughter and
applause.) All men are free-(renewed applause)--free to work

out,heir own destiny. The master is a character of the past¯ The
ieer~nt, serf and slave is dead, and we are now living in the reign
o| men. "not pigmies, not monkeyS, but we are living in the reign of
man; and the Universal Negro Imgrovement Association proclaims
to the world that what is good for any other set of men ts also good
for four hundred million blaek men, ,--
(J[.-o~ aPPlaUSe.) Everybod~v wants a~cc(It the ancient intarprots, Uon. 

home except the tromp. (Laughter.)

~d the Negrorot ~ twentieth sen.
tnry in no tr¯~p¯ (Applaud.) The
Jew mmt~ ̄ home, and he bas bean
wanderll~ for hundreds of years. The

Irishman wants &,home and finds It.
¯ ~Pbe ltanan wants a home and is fight-

tug to stain It. ~i’be Frenchman wants
¯ home and t~ fighting also to retain It.

~]m+~nglishman wants a home and Is

l~t~lng It w~th Ill the power that he
can summon to his command. The
WhRs A~orisan Is about to throw
~Te0w~body out of hle homo that does

" ~et’helonS to bin eluss and who cannot

+t~ a meatier of the Ku mux man. we,

GraduAlly Oomlnfi

It Is coming, 8~mdually earning. The
e~intlon of things Is bringing It grad-
UIUY+tO us. Somebody said five yeure
ago that we were crazy talking about
bnlldblg up a homelsad in Aerie¯ and
redeeming Africa for the Negroes when
¯ ~risa Is taken np by the ~n~lish and
t¯kon up by the French and all the

powerful great governments In Europe.
lilacs you sot heard the last news?

Jan Smuts, the Vardaman and Hoke

Smith, all rolled In one, of South
Aeries, has fallen before the evolu.
Uonary for~s of Africa. He. the great
][h’ltish Imperialist’ who was determined

we are giving our verslon to all that
has been Sent down the centuries.

U. N¯ I. A. Dumping the Lies

The Universal Nngro Improvement
Association has rearranged the educe.-
tlon of the twentieth eeotary Negro,
The Universal Negro Improvement As.
societies Is throwing In the ~ump-
he~p and the waats-i~per bosket all
the Uee, all the camouflage and hypoc-
risy of the oenturlea embodied even
from your Bible to the latest edition
of your newspaper. (Appl,~ues.) The
Universal Negro Improvement Asso-

ciation, I say. hl destroying the old
edocanon that made the Negro believe

that he was an inferior creature
~’egted by God ~nd PhtthaS In Its

~e n~ ~tor~rein~on that says
~+ ~ou,+ ~rO6’+~ me ~¢u~ ~ end,
equal tO all manklnd.".

Loyal end Pesae-Lovlng

What are we seeking today? We

are not seeking to disturb the social
or political peace of communities. The
Unlvereal Negro Improvement Asso-

ciation loves peace, loves world har-
mony, loves worl~ good-will within
the human race. We love humanity

too much to think of doleg ¯nythlng
anywhere to disturb the tranqullllty
and peace of society and of politics or
of government, We In the United
States of America stand out among
America’s mozt Ioy~l eltisenL We in
the different countrlee of the world

.,,--.41.-,,-

Sayd Great Opportunities
Lie in +~P~ca Ofr Whic~i"
the Western World’Ne.
gro Doer Not Dream

.-.-..-i-.---

Lady lle~/etta Vinton Devil, 4tb

Assistant PrSllldent-Oeneral, esld:
Tour ~ellaoey.~ellow members of

the High ~ecutlve Coun~|l. fellow
ambers Of the Negro cans, I bring
yoU greettog~ from the motherland,
Afrlc~ (Applause¯) Having very re-

cently returned from our homalqnd
my soul Is filled a~d thrilled with our
great country and the posslbillUea in
that country for her children. As [+
stood On the ship’s deck in the offing
at Dakar, Senegal, and crewed the
handiwork of the white Preaehma9 In
Africa, as I saw massive buildings that

he had built for the government, and
when I went ashore and walked the
~eautlful streets of Dakar and saw
the native Senegalece, men and
women, walking those etreein so

proudly, with such native dignity, my
heart thrilled within me, and ms We
talked with one magnificent Senega-

leee and asked him If he 



Adv~ Ralou ~t omes

NEW YORK, APRIl. t0~ 1~ No. 10

tl w ~ ~~ a~ ~ the moo World .relnvi~ our attention ~mny failure on the

in h ¯ m~o wo~ .dv~.ament
:

people mad not only ~X ’t~¢h:wsges !~t to.regulafe the price the
~msum!~g public!~us~ pay ,~r ~eir products. : , ¯ ,"

It tfi~n intlexib~ law. ot;~conomtcs that the prt~ of labor will be
,~xed b~the’S~sppl~~ of,~be~;~wh~n¯ there, |s ,.~lus 0[ lab~ there
will.be ~ amall w~e ~e ~d when ~ere .is a scarcity ~ere will be
a large wage.rate. It is the same ~way with’ the necessary articles
of cousamption and wear. Bu~ when the agencies of production
and consumption, as well as the agencies of distribution, are ton-

trolled by an organized system of capltalism and management, which

is the ease today with the entire industry of the world, a monopoly

is created which makes the fixing of the wage scale and the price to

consumers dependent upon the cupidity, the avarice of

such agencies, and not upon supply and demand. That is the case

today which ia creating economic distress among the people of all

lands, because, for purposes of finance and trade in their relation to

production, mankind have become.as-one, the wages of labor and

the prii:es of commodities being fixed, not by supply and demand

which would be the case where open competition prevailed, but by

monopolistic, capitalistic greed, selfishness and brutality. Labor

union organization has done much to correct this awful condition

which threatens the peace of the world, but much remains to be

done to equalize matters.

So far it has not been possible to organize the unskilled labor of

our Southern States, the West Indies and Africa, and it is this sort

of labor which capitalism exploits at will everywhere and which

creates the poverty and unrest that bring about such movements as

otlr Southern migration, and that of West Indian workmen to more

favored islands and the United States, and the widespread disposi-

tion of European workmen to leave the homelands for new and

untried fields of economic opportunities. The Southern Workman

for April emphasizes the fact that "today as never before the Negro

needs industrial leadership. Must he be drafted into industry only

in so far as his limited powers will allow him to go, or will he

through intelligent preparation become so dependable that his ad-

vancement will be limited only by the needs of industry itself? The

Negro must begin to think in terms of co-ordlnation and co-opera-

tlon."

The Universal Negro Improvement Association stands for the

industrial preparedness of the Negro everywhere. It is only by such

preparedness that he can protect himself against those who would

rob him of his labor and be in a position to obtain the greatest ad-

vantages and benefits from his labor.

INDIAN LEADERS CALLED TO LONDON

T HE announcement that the British Government has invited

Mohandas Gandhi, D. R. Das, and the extremist leader,

Molilai Nehrn, to a conference in London, can be construed

in only one way. The political conditions in India have become so

accentuated and menacing that they can no longer safely he left to

the Vice-Regal government. The cablegram announcing the invi-

tation also says that "leading politicians are inclined to anticipate

some such step, everybody agreeing that early action regarding the

Indian Constitution" is inevitable."

~N~/BAGE INDISPENSABLE IN ORDER TO BE A
USEFUL MEMBER

!C OWA]ZDICE is one of the cheapest and most dangerousassets s person or a race can possess. Run over in your

¯ mind the cowards you know and you will be surprised how

llt/ie respect you have for them, simply because you had not given

them any thought before running them over in your mind. And

we all know ai great many cowards. In his address in Liberty Hall

Smulay night, April 6, as reported in The Negro World of April 12,

Hen. William L. Sherrill, the brilliant Assistant President General

~| the Universal Negro Improvement Association, gave us an ors-

i/on ~ "The Courage to Endure, v which must have been an inspira-

/ion to all’of the membership of the association who love it for the

grand purposes for which it stands and are ready to spend and be

spent to advance those purposes. They know and act upon the

principle that courage is indispensable in order to be a good and

t

I ..... 1
I I
I By T. Thomas Fortune I -T HE Universal Negro improve- I

Dr Booker T. Washington had . ¯ ¯- " ......... sent Assocmtion advocates the
~t$ , 0f scab-action wmcu essay ... ¯ .. .. ,. ~ ~ v

placed him in the class’of silent .u~tmg and blending Of all l~egroes
men of affairs’who have done most into one strong healthy .race- It is

to shape the destinies of mankind.

I believe I knew hLn more inti-
mately than any other person dur-
ing the eighteen years of our rela-
tionship, in’~wbich hardly a day
passed that we were not in com-

munication by letter or telegr.un

or in assQclatiou. It was the irony i

of fate.that interrupted this assoda- [

t~ou, and he went his way and I]

went mine. I am sure that it would [

have been better for me if I had

~ot ~now, Dr. Washington at all,

.nd had attended to my husln, ,

and less to his during those long

years of association, and that it

would have been worse for him.

Dr. Washlngtou’s nature was

such that he could only thrive by

congenial companionship, to which

he contributed but little and from

which he exacted much, and by

absorbing the ideas of those with
whom he associated without giving

them in return any of his ideas.

And, like most great men, he did

not hesitate to throw down a friend,

if he could, who ceased to be useful

to him, or whom he could not use

furflter to advance himself and the

things for which he stood. When

hn died he owed me everything :e~-

resented in friendship and service

and I owed him nothing. Death

evened the account. He was a

great, a wonderful, man, as great,

wonderful and useful in his way

and time as Fredenck Douglass,

the superman, who helped shake the

the pillars aof the Slave Power to

their fall, was in his. They. each

wore a No. 13 shoe.

When he was under the s~l.

of his fits of abstraction, .

against miscesenation and race suicide.

It believes that the Negro race is as
good as any other, and therefore should
be as proud of itself as others are.

It believes in the purity of the Negro
race and the purity of the white race.
It is against rich blacks marrying poor
whites.
It is against rich or poor whites taking
advantage of Negro women.
It hel;eves in the spiritual Fatherhood
of God and the Brotherhod of Man.
It believes in the social and political
physical separation of all people to the
extent that they promote their own
ideals and civilization, with the nrivi-
lege of trading and doing business’with
each other. It believes-in the promo-
tion of a strong and powerful Negro
nation.
It believes in the rights of all men.

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSN.
MARCUS GARV~Y, Presldent.General

January I, 1924.

HEALTH TOPICS

By DR. B. 8. HERBEN

Of the Now York Tubereulool8 Ae~’n

closing meeting comes on,April 27, at

I wh/eh t/me Dr. W. B. Du Bol¯, editor
]’of the "Crisis," wfil ¯peak, Meetings
I besin ut 4 p. m.
[ April 4-14 ¯re member¯hip days In
Ithe West lSSth Street Branch. The

JYoung Men’s Div/¯lon Is promoting a
’~iot-One" Membership Drive, while

In .... =AmY G! N !I D

A.SSEMuLY---IS OPT i~SIS33C OF/PR;] OF .TH~J ¢~ emanoipaUo~

Yes; we ha~.e had to travel It lonBBELIEF IN ITS PRINCIP~yS THAT SENTIMENT~
way to z.eae~ there. "We eoul~ notTOWARDS THE ORGANIZATION HAS CHANGED~ 8~t out b~ 8hips to teaoh the

FROM RIDICULE TO APPRECIATION. " peasen wh~-t we wanted. We could
" . . ’ ~r . .., not ~" OUt coring people ¯WILY to

teach m~l to ~how the people wb~,t

" ~I~BI* WOl~m,~
, wanted. We had first to ednoateU. N. !, A. Hu Edu~ted the Entt~ N Give= the people --d We ~-d .to ~aeli tho

Negro Lenders and Negro Newspapers a Pol|cy---A~c~ people concerned, ~md we spent ave
yesr8 In regelflng them emd educatinKBeing More* Talked About Than Ever Before---Makes them; ~d tods,v we have six million

Forecast of Afrlcars Day of Redemption and Commercialsuffident|y eduoute~ to put in aouon

;

And lndmt~ Emancipation of the Negro the progr~ that we etaad’rer, (Ap-

\ .~’

piques). It w~ not t/me wasted, and
during the time we accomplished a
8rout deal in the field of education.

L~BERTY HALL, New York, I~dnda~ error elegl, and logical deduetian the This eduoutlon was not applicable only

Night. April lS.--~he members ot the It was Maroas Garv¯y who, of lowly to the fellow who couldn’t read--~nd

~ew York Local ¯f the Universal NO- birth and humble parentage, yet poe- cometimee it is not the*fellow who

eeeaed with eueh brain force and with cannot read who glv~ the most trOuble
Bye Improvement A~coclatfan turned such an Idealism that ho is able to 8o to loam. During the five Fears of

~
Out In full force tonight, packed Lib- forth ar’ set the world on fire by his edueatlfig" the people we have had the

x erty Hall, and gave an enthu¯lastio preachments und hie dootrine~. It ~Vv.e hardest ¯tr~e educating some of the

send-off to Hen, Marcus Garvey on the he who ¯tends ac the incarnation Of a so-called already educated ~ndn. And

eve of his departure on a two months’ great ideal, a¯ an apostle spreading the why did we have such trouble? Be-

light of truth In answer to the long- cause they were educated In the wrong
,tour among a large number of the divl- Ings, the groaning¯, the sufferings and direction and we had to try to destroy
¯ lens In varlouk part~ of the..cauntry, the plaadlnas of a forlorn, :Lleeding, "shot they had and implant ¯ new
Hia parting meaesge gave added In- asfferlfig race, and the time would education, Those who couldn’t read
¯ plratlou to the numerous followers

come when we will realize that It w~s or couldn’t write, and had no eduea-
through whose faith In hi¯ leadership Mar’cue Garvey who gave to the Ne- Uon, were easier to accept the one
and in the principles of the as¯oefutlon gross the desire of their heart in ~ and only education which they should
and their determination to put over the

free and redeemed Africa. have and which the Univsr¯al Negro
Program, despite all obstacle& the Hen. James O’Meatly also ePok& He Improvement A~ocl¯Uon gave. We
movement’ls,now placed on such a firm contended and proved his contention had less trouble" educating the Negro
footing wherever it Is knowc that even that" the salvation of the Negro de- man and woman standing o¯ the street
the enemies base ceased to ridicule a.d ponds not only upon giving him a see- on Lenox avenue than In educating Dr.
belittle its influence and importance, ular education, which will teach him DuBois. (Applause). Dr. DuBolo hal
¯ nd the slogan of "AJriea for the the pact glories of hie race and ooua- to ~o all the way to Africa to be edu-
Africans" Is as familiar In all parts of try, but in teaching him to realize his eared. You saved yourself the ex-
the world today as wa¯ the slogan of potentialities now lying dormaut within penes and got your education right
"Ireland for the Irish." him and whish are capable of develop- here; be had to ~o all the way ’~o

l~lr. Garvey’s subJeot was, "Lot’s Put
sent and &lso upon radically reform- Liberla’befors he could rsall¯e and find

It Over." He spoke In O~Umlstle terms lag his opinion am to what religion 18. out what Mareuc Oarvey was talking
of the Indications that pointed toward Following-is the text of the speeches: about, Well, I am glad wa did not
the fulfillment of the plans whioh the

HON. MARCUS ~ARVE~P8 8PEEOH
have to spend so much to educate

association had laid for the year 1924

that would bring It nearer the goal for Hen, Marouc Garvey spoke ac fol-

which It was working, and eompllo lows: My subject for tonight Is "Our

mooted the membe.’s on their unwaver- Slogan--Let’s Put it Over." We prom-

’ lag faith and belief in the acoociatlon lsed in the oorller part Of this year that

t tO. which Its success wus attributable. 1924 would to a great measure be the
everybody, otherwise we Would hove

’ J This success, he declared, had wrought banner year of the association. We
had a big bill; It would have been an

’ a change in the attitude which wa¯ had In mind many things when we ezpen¯lvo system of education, You
formeHy taken In respect of tko organ- made that statement. Up to the pres-

know nt school we had different groups

laugh iL out of exleten, ~ have changed to make us feel satisfied that thc prom-
anything to; es¯y to learn or to ae-

frorfl rldicale Into silence, and some ice we made---the statement we made---

~om Eagkmd, where thor ,laid, "We

~u~ve to ix~e ti~¯ ~ and reakou
with .It asrJouely,,," {Appiauae,) They,
tried to ~lm~ it out of exlstenoe u
thoy ta~ to t~ugh ~hrtst’k ~eus!On

out Of ~dstene~. But ~hrlet~ss astls.
fled, ~md the people who follewefi
Him, that He and Ine~ were right, nod
they einek tn It a~4 He disS~for it end
other8 followed In "Hie steps, and those:

who tried to l~Ugh It 9ut--tho doctors,
thb~soHbes and the i~arned ~eu
those ¯ Who’.m’e espousing It-. today.
They m the ones who are makl~ a
profession to~a~V of t~achin8 Ckri~t

and Hlm eruolfied, Later these doe-
tors from Flsk and Atlant~ and Har-
vard and from Befalls will make It a
profession to teach the Principles of
the Uuiveroal Negro Improvement As.
ooclaUun, because If you look at Dr.
DuBois’8 "~4sls"--lf you will read hie

)renouncement on hie Pau-Afriesn
Congrec~you will find there the bill
of rights of the Universal Negro Im-
)rovemsut As¯oolatlon. the very organ-

lzatlon that he despised come yearo
ago,

Bringing Them Around

We are bringing them to it. As I

told you before, you may expect noth-

ing from your so-called learned men;

expect nothing from your so-called

freest men. They have never yet done

anything for the world; they never did

anything fOr the world until they were

coerced Into It and brought to It by the

common people. The big men, the

learned men: are naturally conserva-

tive." They do not welcome changes,

they will not advocat~ them. they will

not advance them. They always place

themselve¯ In a position to obstruct
changes, and wheftover ¯ reuse Is ad-
vanced for the benefit of humanity It
has alway¯ been advanced through the

efforts of tho¯s oppressed and by bring-
/ng thoes who did the oppressing to a
sober ~ealisatlon of their senses, If
we bad waited for the big Negro to
tell ms about Africa and the possibili-
ties of Africa, we would still be a long
way from realislng the work of Africa;
but ¯Inco the Universal Negro Im-
provement AssoelaUon-started to talk

about Africa we find half of the senti-
ment of the big Negro directed to-

your Negro newcpapers In America;

d~te nel~kborhoed. Today they are
dlsouaMng lnterastlonal matters¯

"~ho Universal Negro Improvement
Atmoelatlon bat educated not only
America; tt has educated the West
Indic¯; it has educated South and Cen-
tral America; .it has educated the
wkolo Negro world as they never were

eduoated be.fore. Any Negro m hers
can tell you where Africa is now. Five
years ago before the Universal Negro
Improvement Association started to
talk about Africa, some thought it was
somewhere down In Georgia. (Leugh-
ter,) Everybody can tell you now
where Cuba Is, where Hayti is, where
Jamaica Is. Everybody can tell you
who McSweeny was; five years ago If
you talked about McSweony to Negroes
they believed you were talking about a
new angel¯ That Is the education that
the Universal Negro Improvement As-
sociation has given the world. The
world is not honest enough to aeknowl-
edge it, but we know It to be a fact.
anyhow.

U. N. I. A. ¯Will Contlnas Accom.
pllghing

We have done more for Dr. Du Beta

In five years than FJsk, Harvard, and

Berlin did for him Ill twenty years.

(Applause). And when we’are through

with him we will make him a real

Negro--(Laughter)--forgetth~g he ever
had any Dutch or French In his
blood. We are going to put over thZs
program. I say. and we are going tO
accompllsh a great part of it In 1924.
notwlthsand|ng the tremendous op-
position. This accompllshmeot will
be made posalble through your stick-

number of people could have put over

That skews what th8 Unlvureal Nears
improvement Aesoo/allon hem aeoom-
plished In five year~ And then the
thing ha¯ done sO far that anhoUgk I
wlU be uwdy for" tour months meet-
ing dlffersnt groups every night. |t will
take more thac that to meet every-

body, and that is why other omcoro
have to go out to meet groups in
other parts equally ae I meet them,
When I meet one greap, Lady Davis
meets another group, Sir William
Sherrill meets another group, the Hen-
Rudolph Smith meetc another group,
end eo the Universal Negro Improve-
meat Association Is ramified not only
In America but is the West lndlee, in
South and Centr41 Amorias, and in
Africa. and the time i¯ coming when
one man either from New York or

esmewhare In Africa san call and 400,-
Q00,000 Negroes will answer "Yes."
(Applause)¯

Will 8weep the World
That is the kind of an organization

we are trying to perfcot. We started

with thirteen, We have 6.000,000 now.
Give us ten years more and we will
have every man. woman, and child of
the 400,000,000 -- (Applause) ~ because
we are going to travel faster In the
eecood five years than In the first¯ be-
cause [ say there IS nothing like sue-
sees. When your first ship calls away,
If you make It possible, on September
I. you or I will not have to do eo

much talking, but the thing will or-
ganlze Itself¯ When we put our see-
sod ship, our third ship. our fourth
ship, our fifth ¯hip, and our tenth
sltip, and our twentieth ship. and our
fiftieth ship on the ocean, w~ weft have

then you will no longer feel ashamed

useful member of the Universal Negro Improvement Association. Home Cookil~ lsatlon, The critics 



s~ asked to

1, MARCUS GARVEY. have appointed Mrs. Amy ~acque~
Mr, William Sherrill and Mr. Clifford Bourne. as a corn-
receive and disburse all moneys for my Appeal and Defense

’ (Signed) MARCUS GARVEY,
June 21, 1923.



AND VIEWS OF U. N. I. A.
NOTICE TO D 10NS

The Dlvl~enal News Delmrtmmmt in aelttnll the cooperation of the
m~eer~ in the ssnding In of div~ton~ ¯ewe.

q-’ho follaw~ cendiflona ale to be obzerved:--
Prepare your o~.ttelen with preot esro go as to be easily read sad handled

bY .nil concerned wRh the printing-the editor, compositor and proof-

Write only on One side of the paper.
Double elmee your lln~s¯
Le~vc a margin of 1~ Inohco on the left ha~d ofd~ of paper.
~pewritten mparin wtU be given preference.

DIVISIONAL NEWS DEPARTMENT
NEGRO WORLDm 0z

Resolved. ~.t the Irinilnton Divi-
sion No. 100 in nmee meeting usembled

places ,on record its prOfound aYmi~-
thy, ~ tim i~umlng &w~t @f oor be-
loved se~etorY general. Sl~, Robert
LinCOln P0xton.

Thte divieiea grinvem over the Jo~
and the rooo in

also to hie beloved ~unily
We, the members ot the Kingston

No. 100, are alive to hl~ Icy-
to the orl~n~utUgn and in the

r~ee in general, realizing that hiz loss
18 Irrepar¯ble, and as his life was given
for us, the scattered semi sad daugh-
ters of Ethiopia, his memory shall al-
ways remain fresh in our minds.

He Is ¯of dead but oleepeth~

May he rest in pentee,
That a COpy of this resolution ba

sent to the Parent Body,
.Moved:

CE~AS. I). JOHNSON.
Seconded:

R~V, S¯ M. JONE~
Preside¯t"

March 28, 1924.

WILMINGTON, DELAWAI 
The following Is ¯ copy of ¯ resolu-

tion of condolence una~ltmously
passed bY the Wnmlngton division on

receiving the news of the death of the
Into sserotarY-general, Sir Robert IAn-
coin Poeton.

Whereas, It has pieced Almighty

God to remove from our midst our be-
loved and esteemed eeeretary-general,
Sir Robert Lincoln Peaton.

Be it resolved, That we, the members
of th~ WnminSton Dlvisio¯ No. 82, do
express our heartfelt sympathy for the
lr, epareble lose which the &ssooiaUon
In particular and the race in general
hove suffered in the death of Sir Robert

Poston.
And be it further resolved. That to b~

widow, Lady Robert Lincoln Poeton,
his sorrowing parents and relatives, the
members of this division, through the
medium of The Negro World, do here-

b:’ tender our sincere condole¯co and
that a copy of this resolution be spread

on the minutes,
~. EL HARRISON. ct as.

FRANCISCO, CUBA
The members nnd friends of the

’ranclseo division extend to the be.

loved relatives and friznas of Sir Rob-
ert Lincoln Poston their heartfelt sor-
row at the irreparable loss which they

recently sustained.
Sir Robert is the, first executive to

have died in sere]or, and we appreciate

the fact that he laid down hiz life In
the Glorious cause of ¯ n’eo and re-
deemed Africa. HIs name wnl go down
In Negro hiztery and ever be remem-
bered by coming generaUons. We arc
sure that he has not dt~d in vain. and
we know that his spirit livec on for-
over.

these enthueiastla
m aeeemu~ +to+: e~tvlam

Ik~ptl~ of the Insstl~bla

A pfot~/r~que d~apJns of
It~ded cosl~ldoraJ~ to the

~eot of the ~$u~nlle~ mum.

0~ the "Ours’~t ~ople~

~,~, ~ Lions ~lhe wen very Eood

~ :~tlve. l~ms of them were artlelco
+~k~ur’ Bmlmne un the .Hu¯ Kltm

~ ~][~jla and another by Bruno Lessing

i I ~+thP o~n of the Africans,
q~ special einl~tein on the possJ-
b~l! Within their Stamp¯ Prior to

, ~s of tho ’++op,~- me--,or
, ~ Ua e~perieu~ encountered

/’W~..~ ~ tO secure ad~lol0n to one
i ~1~ ’lOCal business colleges for the

~ of IntJas ¯ cent. In ecru-
+++ ~ tr~lnini. Imagine her our-
~ r ~k ~ ~ t O~ that "~ersenk of

~ were not aeeeptedl ’But after

~+ Ik~ anRoYllW grilling and anonymous
~Sd0W~, the quemtlou wa~ anked

~I~ ~What. pttrgose obe desired to take
I~I sea¯so /rod to whelm did she in-

: t~d to ~Pply for employment, Then
~J ~qet~! TO whom did 8he say?

: ~WI~, for ¯ possible position In Liberia.

~ ~’hen the situation immedl~toly
end the e~eautivas and fa~ulty

illllamod ~m Air of Interest and kindly

mmlalmnw, "Oh, this young
w~hco to go to AA’riea; let us

.~I whs0 we emn for her!" Mra Ellis
l~la. made m’rangemento for. starting
I1~ ~ l~treh 81. ¯

~p~’Ini’ music Well rendered by the

~ wlfleli Was ffeeatly appreciated
who wore fortunate enough to

IMIil. them. The ree~tns of the Presi-
&~qenerni’s meaasge by Secretory
A A. Jorda~ aeqmtinted us with the

lu~lfilenoo of the Perusing of our

noble l:lcoreimT-Ge¯cral. Sir Robert
IAn0oto Poston, IL C. O. N. the clmlr-

of the delegation sent to the

l~0thlU.lmtd for an Invsstlgatteu of our
1~4 and 1928 prOgram of African re-

: dmptton¯ At the conclusion of this
..- . the altars, rostrum and oMetals’ desks

were appropriotcly draped in respect

l, ,+ to our fallen hqrO and champion of

"~++/"~Ou~h gleaned by this mad new
t" "+’~m the Parent Body, our hearth were

:ode to reJoine when the l~finonnce-
~.ent of Ihe revival of our shipping

’-mp¯ny, k¯own as the Black Cross
:~avtgatten and Steamship Company,
was read. The prospects of ¯ ship to
carry the first calonista by Sepias.

her 1 were greeted with cheering and
deafening Applause. For thu benefit of
the otrangers present for the first time.
the preamble, aims and objects were

I
GET IT

Yau’n Llks |t

ORAPHI0
NEWSCa All Newsstands (Today)

m’VERy WIeDNg0DAY

CAMAGUEI, CUBA
A Praiseworthy Object

’ The school known all the Antoni©
Macao School, which hi being eanduot-
ed under the auspices of the C~nm.
guey dlvlslo¯, 18 now attr¯oting the
¯ ttentten of the gonurni public. The
usefulness of the sohoei is now reeug-
nized and it will soon become ̄  power
In the co~nunlty em its scope is not

alone confined to the Juveniles, but
also extends to the adults who may
w~sh to take up such subjects as music.
language~ and Negro hintmT. The In-
stilling of racial oouscfouoness in the
young Is an lmporhmt part of the
school’s work¯

Camnguey division held a memorial

service fn honor of Sir Robert Poston.
Members and friends from far and
near attended the service in token of
the respect and esteem in which the
late secretary.general was held. The
service opened with the singing of the
hymn, ’~od Moves in a Mysterious
Way¯" ~An impressive sermon was
preached by the chaplain. Mr. C., D.
Austin," who. In conclusion, paid a won-
derful tribute to the late sserethry-
general¯ Several other speakers also
paid glowing tributes to the memory

of the deceased. The service was
brought to a close with the singing of
the Doxology.

NEW KENSmGTON, PJL
Just a few words to let you know

thst this division/s making rOpJd prog-

ress. Our members are filled with the
right spirit and. although we are few

In numbers° wc have gre~t hopre of the
future of this division¯ We are hold-
Ing our regal~r memo mceting~, which

are well attended, and we enroll at
every meeting from three to four mem-

bers. We are pl¯nning for a l~g time/
In M¯y¯ Every member Is determined
that the program must be put OVer end
th M thin yei~ We ~ust make a de-

thmin~ e~or~; to ~, th~ ~ ~,+tlm
t:me Comes Parnassus will Rot be
found In the rear, hut rather In the
vanguard¯

NUEVlT , C IAGUEY,
CUBA

On the BOth, ult. memorial services
were held for the late secretary-gen-
eral of the U. N. I. A., Sir Robert Lin-
coln Peaton. Where was a large turn
out of members and friends¯ The hall
was draped in .accordance with the
orders of the president-general,

The meeUns opened with the singing
of t~e opening ode followed by prayer.
Ms’. S¯ M¯ Stepheneon acted as chap.

laln and took his text from the 8th
verse of the 2th chapter of Isaiah,

which he handled in an able manner.
Several hymno were sung, among them
the hymn 501. "Brief Life Is Hero Our

Portion." Several addresses were made
in which referenss was made to the
service which Sir Robert h¯d rendered
the aesociatlon in purticular and the
race In general. Mrs. L. Donaldson
presided ¯t ths organ and her splendid
playing of the solemn hymns charmed
the audience in no mall degree. The
Ethiopian anthem was played at the

end of the service,

Braden. Okl&. and Ray. J. D, HaIL
"Both speakers held their audience
epeilbctmd with thoh. wonderful elo-
quence and received wail-merited ap+

pintme. After the reading of anne’ te
ments the masting was brenght to
close with the singing of the anthem.

at | o’eine& u~
8 o’clock end 8 o’cloeg, neJshber’a welfare with the Men of

Miami, Fla.
Tuesday, Wedae~ay Thursday, end

Friday, ~ 20. 91. ~ and ~8. at $
o’cloel~ and Menda¥, May 88. at 8 ~ ~¯

New I~!~ !~
Wednesday, Thunday ~ ~qday.

May 28, 99 and 80. at 8 o’clock Sunday.
June 1+ at 8 o’clock and ~ p. m. Mcn-
day and Tuesday eveninle, June $ and

8. at’8 o’clock.

New York City, N. Y.
X~berty ~ (120 Wee~ 188th street),

Sunday night. June 8, at 8:16 p¯ m~

Wedding Bells
Prof. A. E. Foote, of tha A. E. Foote

Hat Mfg¯ Co. of Evansville, Ind., and
Miss Erma Cooper, 106 Line St,. Were
quietly marrlad Wednesday evening,
April 2. 1924.

FREE
This handy grip to anyone ordering

the entire list of goods ~J$0
below amounting to .... "t.P~J[¯

MEN AND WOMEN
Reapln~ a Haned 8eStns ~hore itemsv
6 beautiful colored dolls i rome Wl~b Imd

talk: snorted. SO¯e0.
1~1 of each of these articles: mea*ll eolter

buttons, cuff links, tie pies. OOld-fllisd;
shoe laces brown or bla~k--*~orty.
eight pieces for only $2.60̄ your profit
Is 16.00.

Eleautlf~l N plotortL ealsndlrl~ postearS,. ~e~tn aU, tor o~ly $2.e0: ¯our
profit fe $6.00.

12 women’s house Srenell. environ Sl~rO~|
mode of finn percale fu bloe, toy*rider
and black and white Two vo beasty
pins. l~ i~per8 of dress pln~ 350 en
a paper. IS h~ir net¯ 10O ~lr pin~
IS papers of safety pros--898 placer
In all for $1~.~0f your profit is $10.0@.

meo¯s four-in.hand silk fie& $ men’s
egk striped shirt& 3 hi@h-grade drus
shlrta "8/lucy spore shirts. 8 pairs
silk hose, $ n¯lr~ of lisle oottoe holm
--18 pieces In aU for only $10.215̄ your
profit Is SILO0¯
WE 8~IIP B~ BETUI3~

CArol ~ ALL OnDFJt&

Art Novelty Co., Dept. 12
2193 8eventh Aven New York Clt~

IF U DOWT C

CONSUI~

R. KAPLAN
T~e +Y~hi Spe~l~

RELIABL I~ AND REASONABLE
EvES EXAMINED FREE

531 LENOX AVENUE
NEW YORK

MANCHESTER,
The Manchester division oI the U¯ N¯

I¯ ~t+ held ¯ very enthusiastic meeting
on Sunday, the 98d ult., which was
well attended by the members and
friend¯ Owing to the absence of the
pt’esident on account 0f illness, the
chair was taken by Mr. J. O. Goddard.

The mssUng was opened with the sing-
InS ot the opening ed~ ’*Prom Green-
land’s Icy Mountains," after which

prayer for the Peoovery nf Mr¯ Mura-

L "+s-. 0. 1
phrey, the president, was offered. The

~holrman the¯ announced that tt had
~con dectded to hold moetingr twine

a week in order to give the children a
chance to acquire a knowledge of
shorthand, piano-playing ~nd needle-
work. etc. Mr. Goddurd urged the
Negroes of Manchester to unite and
hei) build a country where Negroes

would not suffer from the dlmtdv~n-
toffee under which they labored in

white countries. A letter was read
from Sir Richard Hylton Tobiti. U. N.

L A. ambaesador, in whinh he asked
_that preparaUons should be made fur
a mass meeUng and+also a membership
meeting¯ The meaUng wan closed with
the singing of the Ethtepl~u emtbem.

Where Sk W’Im errill
Speaks During the Mon s

of April and May

Washington, D.C.
9¯ SundaY, Mondsy, Tuesday, ,.Wednes-

daY’, ’l~uredalv and ~rieay nf~nt. A~n
18. 141, 10, 16, 1T and 18, at 8:10.

Norfolk, Vs.-.
Attuoks. Theatre. Church street, Sun-

day, April S0/at 8 p. m. and 8:10 p. m.
Liberty Mall (corner prlncoco Anne

and Church street), Monday cventog,
April 21, at 8:00 p. m.

Sssond Calvary BspUot Church

(corner Wide and Calvert streets),
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday eve-
hinge, April 02. 28 and 24,

Llberiy Hall, Friday, April 22, at
8:00 p. m.

Newport News, Va.
Berlin Hall (23d and. Jefferson ave-

nue), Sunday afternoon and night,
April 27. at 8 o’clock and 8 o’cloclt¯ and
Monday, Tuesday end
nlghth, April 28, 29 and 30. at 8

Monongah, W. Va. ’ ’
Thursday end Friday nlghin, May 1 ~"~OOULT A~). SPIRITUAL B0~(~

and 2. at 8 o’clock, and Sunday, May nd ms, Famsm OMct~

Monday, Tussday, Wedneed¯y and
~

" ~11.
Thursday nights, M¯y 5, 6, 7 ¯rid 8, ~/~m~4.~
at 8 o’clock ,. W~ %%.~

Win~ton-Salem, N. C.
Friday nighL May 9, at 8:15. subject.

"The Negro Faces the World."

Charleston, Va.
Sunday afternoon and night, May 11,

DR. J. P.
101 We~t 141pt Street +

.KG/STERED CHIROPODIS~

Guard Your Health
For sPHnS l~m~mm cleauteg ttdm

He-Re.CO TONIC

COLORED AMERICAN COMPANY, htc.
NEW STORE

~e ~X oer sntPp Into the merohand linE’ bosinssa we are verr
tofol for theDlel~Og Iltmarks ,tad won wishes from our Rdo,~ds and customers- o~-~o.

l~e~he.~.,l~_.rl~, etc..the Benslll ll.aactlon eOmlns from there who haw vial d
’--., co~+~’?~.’~,%t~,~’P. ,~+~’/i’t~/~,+"&ta to .o do,e.., b-%,+~III DOIle~p that shall sovern all II all embodied Is those oft re sated wol~ ~11

W_JU~I+O¥ M~D~ IN A D&~ - And ~o It ~- wit " p a OMEI~_~ mll~.~. ¯¯ors to accomplish" ~eallsln- thl- o-t-h---U~,,th° nnO sooaht.wlU take US ma33y¯ . ~ ,r ,u,,c cas oe a~aurea of faUhful service~m~m~ ~q~t~ ~e~sy_d_~ a t.~ fair attd Just riee--~ri+es that sh.ll compare wltn ~n l~d-’--~ .’~.~m ~ero~ItooS~SS store hsndl~g the lame ql~lJJty XoodlL Y
Ill~0~O~hh ease ~ll~l~qUe~tof ffremaath°se wile wish os well, Ja that we be slvan a ehlnca to usrry.~ I~n ~ P~h" d Just dealiasa cad to aaeorttale thi¯ WO bell that os visit~ a~ !~ coovi~ce& F

CoLonHD ,~’BICAN ~O01~&NY. INC..
~evouth Avenoe, Cox’. 188th Stl~ct~ New "l~erii Clt~.

READ HERE
A chemical specialty that makes

colored people an¯inus to nee easy
chnnce th¯t brings you big opportunity
to get in busihese that cure pwcops

last appc-
~ollcitee. ̄

see
East |3ard Etreot

New York fdt~. Hluqem 8810

I The OeuntaeGI~OBE’ Cr~stal Oracle
easwe~ every questian
--Love. Mart|age.
T~uble. Luek, Money!
M y s t I fY ias. thrlllinx,
fascinating game¯ Reg-
ular II oatflt teclodes 6
inches rouod, (~rystal
Gl0b~ leg-pass Rook ou
Rlvinatlon hy Ct78tal.
DraMa& etc.; SlOP ~ook

I Dept. N. W,

THE MYSTIC KEY
LUCK is ascii the M¥~lo Kcp which fllola

open at once the heavy doors which weary
toll could never open--4he doers to tbe en-
chanted sarden of Love and Happlnell,
Wealth and Plonsurel Oct YOUR hey todayl
Cold P. $1.60¯ Sterling Silver 8~.50. Per
pocket, watch chain, lavalllol~ Or put’Is. PaIF
when deavsred¯ plus few nests ~ostal~ ~i~
~stm Sham Park now Bld~ New York.

8TRANUE POWER!
Are you undecided, snhappy, In doubt, tm-

Ineky, troubled, not well? Wr|te confiden-
tially tO Or&co (]ray DO ][+ontg, "1’he IAttle
White Mother," America’s lllustdouii Ad-
vleor. Make request freely for tnformatlo~
advice, a~dntaoce pel~Anl~n/~ tO mattere
-,m,g ,o~ ~o po+~c,d ,, mocker’post~e, folP tepl~ unl~IP~oo w[S~ tO" O0+ aO’
OllttUltoUsly. Write this h01OVed woml~ te~-
mediately.

OB&(3~ GIL~ m LONO
~ FLOEIDA

THE GRE-A-~-ST’-’~K eVeR
I WRITTEN ON THE NEGRO
t BY A NEGRO

"From Superman to Man"
By J. A. Rogers

This book ansi’ere every argument
¯ dvanced esalnet the Negro¯ All the
most dobaind points of the re~e quco-
Uon, as the ¯eiative meninl/ty, beauty,
sex incliner, chastity, odor. truthful-
hess. health and honssty of the two
races dieausssd, as well as ancient
Negro clvllte~tions, slavery and c~anl-
balism among white people, and lynch-
Ing. The Negro World says of it: "It
glvco the young Negro the historical
authority that his race founded SreSt
otvlltnUon~ has ruled over men
largo as all Europe, and was prolific in
statesmen, scientists, poets, conquerors,
great leaders, the arts, crafts, industry
and commerce when the white race was
wallowing in canniholim and savagery.
It is a book that ¯o Negro ~tn afford
to do without."

It ls’publlohed by the Lenox Publish-
Ing CO., 23?2 Seventh Ave. It fS hand-
somely hound in cloth, gold-otampe~¯,
and ts sold at $1.60 postpaid¯ Orders
sent by return mail¯

i

FEET

GETS SURE

FOR SALE+
Th~oe-chnlp B¯rbor 8hop, ootnbliohed

live years nnd doing good business.
Must emil on account of |JJ health. ~4t
Seventh Av~ New York Glty,

WM

sov~am~mt Jol~ 1100 to $S50 month¯8tead~ woril, ][Ate posiUon. Pltld vacations+
Pull u~necellary. LhU Until free. Write

COLORI#D men trenton to qua~t~ for -~nep-
tog ~ ~d ns~n poz~u~ Exped~us un-

ne~. Wlqlall~/ql~n ItarlUehle. Wrlte
T. ~eC¯4~’ey. So~t.. St. lout& ste.

W~Y~D -- COtel~ fJurmm tO 8etUe on
firms Ip M~.cMIRa_ I ~ IoU, 10ad mar-

beta I~d I~lcal¯! ~ISO a tow ~ Ior
crops f~mz~tmng ~ll~rd. Bend lot" llst+

vestment psm yO0 Into hml~mta" Write

++~~~c~o~ ,0°. south

POUR LOYI~--TIn’~ lu cos, Wcatwoo& N, J.
One in WaJtosl~ N. J, See J. ~. Foster,

t40o11~ West tdlth St~ A~I. 14. gare of
Uleis¥.

f~DR S~trtmlmt In blXl3-e~Ior eleva-
tor bomm.. 100 West 159th ~[t.lq~ Ant. 6A,

P~,N.~ON&L

Adams at the Hotel ~mbaus~. New York
err, will lento something to her ~terest by
~tmmtmlcaUns with W. T. ~ltelqllT, 44 Courtreel BrOoklyo. N.’Y. Tol~hoas ~io fleet.

AP~ nyMJSNYa ~k+O

424 St. Nicholas Ave, (181at St.).--
Eevon rooms and. ba~h &Imrtment;

atsam he¯t and eleatrio llsht; no so-
curry; rent $80; excelleut location¯
Phons End/cott 6420.

POUE ~lUl M’tVE nOOM&--6tmtm 0cat, he1
Water, very Mol~Kble; to ~sd tel~st&

&pply 21~0 ~Pifth Ave.. ~r. 100d 8t" era)
loo~--J anltur.

NEATLY FURNISHED PRIVATE nOOM.--
23T West t3tth Btreot* thir4 floor, EaeL

--EOTWICK.

MAPS OF AFRICA  EAT,.+,--,s.. ROOMS TO LE,Apply ~20 West 146th StrecL--GRI~IL

NEAT. ̄ pURNfSELI~D ROOM; appl~ Janitor.Every Nogre ohould have ¯ alp Of 30 Welt :t|0th Street, New York City.
, Africa in his home.¯

PRIVAT~ KOUS~---~lsht rooraK bets itaOPrlcon 25e~ 60e,’SL $1.60, 8B & upwards, electric rights; ~th leill to respectable
finally, 106 Bay 10th St.+ Breoklr~.

/

+ +
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De otto

Io8 cuer- huta~
miembms qua de Its uutversldades ~.cl6n hi." repr..e~n+ ,t~6n .

sue
Elements de n uestra raza h~bitos 1o8 dendfums ~ranceses lm an- m ..~t~mo ae la veda iit~ana, 9 gt, cn marcha politics cme qm

enuna e~planad~ 1 U~ come instrumento;en el me- presidents ea ~oviembt~ . ,~, .del de+arreHo y adelalRe formados rigurasamente almlnMm !de n~nto oporttmo, y |uego’de obteni. No m cree qua la era de mvestt;
dos ms servielos sete abandons" , e~c~hdalos t hun eflui- el memento entames ,del sentimiento de. la SUlWatiei6n y at~aiptmos estaei6n. + femur el tren.pam sue de! soviet+ Ocorgo

en un principle s61ido de mnfido eemt~--Hemce i de dutino~ respeetivos enando alguiee, los "h98ta It pr&dnm." nuev, pouuea
ya fuera muchacho 6persona mayor Neeesario es que te de~ mumta de ~ aflo~tenet" "eorpdraei6n Imviex~, propia ,teals ~ez que Coo- parsee que vali~ndose de tma de IU y termina exacts de este estado de:cosos; es a sus"elmamdu qua

peremos son mleMro ~ y ~ Imesh~ +returns man.gueras de agua de[ depaytamm qua no se aplique It pens rants !~ t, de !as der e6me cdinemitr.
to ue bomberos lee dig ~lna eoberbl~ umerte ̄  los profmores de uni. die de la ms ~ se quMent deel~ con silo qW

’ -- 1 . dudat euando manes 1o osl~aban versided qua forman entre los aen- li. munist~ debhm almnd0n~

Per siglos y slglos hereon e~perado paclentemente la lOcarados.enal cats6 la~ iras de los enos+ odes. en un +xtllsis de ilu8io- ante el desarrolitr

llegada de un nuevo me+ins, 6 un cambio en el sentlmlento
¯ de nuestro hermano en la creael6nt con el obJeto de vernos

libra de opts+lense y de lnJusticias; nero habtendo llegado
a la convlcci6n de qua nuestra salvaeign descansa ex-
cluslvamente 8obre nuestros proplos e+fuerzos, la Asocla-
sign Universal pars el Adelanto de la Raza Negra pr&enta
un programa qua demands un reajuste en los aconteci-
mlentos humanos del premente.

Nuestro elemento en todas parted esta llamado a
de~cartane de la superttcl6n, la cual le convlerte en ins+
trumento qua labors y +rudunda beneficlo pars circe, y
convertirse en una parte de la gran avalancha universal
qua perelgue un 81tie de paz, de segurldad y de poder. La
fuerza qua eJecuta y habla per sf misma no es aquella
ba~ada en un sentimlento superfine, sine la que descansa
en un principle s611do de sentido com~n; la fuerza qua
produce re+ultados practices es aquella qua regularlza y
dirtJe los asuntos de la humanidad, y per Io tanto debemos
nosotros crest un sentimiento de responsabilidad propia.

No es hera ya de perder mas ttempo confiando en los
des+is. Todo aquello que nosotros misses podemos rea-
lizer; cada instants puesto con demonstracl6n activa, for-
jar~ hUe+ire paso hacia el frente en la activldades de~ ins
razas y de Ins naelones. Africa demands de un mode
significativo, mayor interes de parte de todos y eada uno
de aquellos qua retlenen su sangre en la asistencia para
llevarla," despert+lndola del ietargo de tantos siglos, a las
actividade+ de la edad c0ntemporanea. Los que profe+amos
la f6 abrigamos la e+peranza en el propgsito de e+ta orga-
nizacl6nt heroes de agotar el ~ltimo recurso hasta verla
colocada en su nueva posici6n entre las nacione+ pro-
g~esistas del pre+ente siglo.

..... w ~,~+ ~l~Vob~’tO/hem0~ de repetli’; cofivocamoS’a los
pueblos negros del universe pars nuestra pr6xima con-
venci6n international, no solamente con la intenci6n de
plantear el problema del future de Africa, sine laborar en
pro de su desarrollo libr+tndola de Ins maquinaciones de
los intrusos. Tenemos entendido qua no solamente sus sea, alemanes, e.+eandinavos v, en mento nuedecelebrartratadoo ~’r ..... mejores mtereses del pncbYo de :antidad le ser~ enviado Vor corrao

- ¯ ~. - +~ ~" vic;oria,o ~iaz t’uerto ~ico sine qne servirfin para i "" ’campos de oro, de diamante, de carb6n y de petr61eo son gr~o menor, de los dem~9 pueblos tos fire vlolar suvalabra empefiada ....... " fortalecer los lazo .............. os a, mcuJnsantes menelonados, mn

explotados para beneflcio de otros, sine que toda el ltrea qeeC~ir~o~chUnonU~. ~L~dLi?n~°:ere~mp/o~ps:~l°patra ~ ~antlago ~__e ~u~n. pou/~otc~so~ los .~tr~:c~l~"~a’nos Ode ~no~’~a~ci~uU°:;~ic~,e~b¢~de~
de radium comprendida en el Congo ha se ser arrojada en minada americana come los hijos de ententes de enalquier naturalezal P~iniei~ rno;nl ~n la atle,~n s Unldos. lliri~ida a:
lee erdaS el+, 1o ++v.lnte~iAn +.,sen~o u ,48, le ~v.l~ta++tAn Italia son denominados itallanos 6 que sean y con enalquier fin I - --s ...... ----f+~_~ ........

" -- Sr. Sec Petarlo Oficina General des
. - . - .... - ... c, puemo oe etiemanta amman, r+s ~a oeciaracton del functonarlol ~ 188 8Kuscion econ0mxca de t.uer~o t~irecUvo,americana, y samos ae nuevo que nue+tros nuos e alias al mismo tiempo natural y sensato brit~nico no hace otra eosa qua re-[ Rusts Universal Negro Improvement

E! presldente de la comiston de Assocmflonque la raza americana de~ee con conocer la obhfiaci~n contrhan de ser el plane bajo la planta de hierro del ttrano, " - " " alda con]. ¯ " . . "i~ ’ ¯
.

laborando, sufriendo y pereciendo para proveer al re+to ~erVvarrS~a u:~da~ Yl~ci~nng~adn~SO e~me~tdOdie~oqe/3ert+~lp~:e ~3.[~sI~3~?ae,n~a~e°c e ~ers;o~dhde" Examlnando los problemas eco- $6 WestNl3~thoSrkt~ty’ N Y

de la humanidad avara con el producto de las innumerable+ mente alterada. E+to no implical terra e~b!a comprometida a n3~n-’[rbeeirc~a°~UeC~ne~d/a~:oCeU3S~;~dderdii~3- 3#m~t/sd;~eoR~s~al:ehep~p::h~ef~:~ Aconse~amos a aquel!os ~ue’lm~
¯ " r|~,,~oo +4,., en~la| ,*nntlnnnt~ que se apegue alas e~tdpidas nocio- trar en negociaciones secretas de I . . " ’ - ... .. ¯ .... vien sus cuntas al Cuerpo Directive

-,~1-~ ..... ,4 ................. _ nee de raza superior 6 inferior 61 ninggn gdnero trios r.Gplda y decisivamente. Ha- flier.as, tara los lectures, pue~e ser Io haman anual, 8emi-anual o aide¯
"biendo recibido utl r ......... ,_ una imagen oe~concertante La rePer e+pacio de dosclentos clncuenta aflos hemos side crea que las personas de ojos azules F~ posible que la decis;gn in~lesa i a p ...... pu. ,,~ ...... ¯ " ires meses, pars evitar la con~aate

¯ ~ I)UG I,i ]~rl~ GII~H]~U3 ii 3 U UO U la t r uu nifica hue desea inmi--antes -ue~ rra no -iensa en entrar .... /ttn estnoiante oe ia raza en eL edi- s ~razosl .......... _ ......... o
ornn imnnrtun~in en le rnnetit~vei~n d+~ iron.Finn 84~ ntr~u sean f~ilmente absorb;~’ ...... ~qoo [ de esa ~,,,..l~._ cn panes |Solo, el decano Hawkes contest6 in-; de Io8 cuales las puntas extremas, ] At’Ul</U. ~u OI~ULqJ IP’A/K~ lf~ ’I
e~ ....... r .... ;--.- +-’-- .... -;+.-:---.+.--.--- .---r ..... ~.. v_+~. emone violentamente a’l~n~ac~-+l Con t’od~’~ec ......... |dicando qne ha habido s:empre ne-[ representando los prec~os de produc-[GRAN MOVIMIENTO DE TO+

: razas, y actua£mente ms amolclOSO mtentan la repeuclon ac d-~ colonias extran’er .... ~,"1 nifieativ , _._ c laracton es,slg-[gros en Columbia que no ha side tos agrlcolas y de productos mann-I DAS LAS I~POCAS PeR LA: "

la misma obra en el continente af~cano. L Debemos cuatro-aun, er+e qne la p~oToS~"de*~Imacho ~e ?+c+~"~I°+~."~ :~m"~ac~If~i~l++ "~m~n ~udiante de privi:l ~o~ur~;r~h33s~t~hza~sha~l REDENCI~)N D~ AFRICA 
¯ clentos millone+ de seres soportar nor mas tieme0+ tanta tranjeros actual es suficientemente[que Francia hab[a celebrado algunos |~ g .,.’ g , c s.a,de su,r,aza o ..... ~P~,,., ............... "~:.., [EL ADELANTO DE LA I~.ZA

arbitrariedad? Nuestra organizacign responde categorica-~’i~e~ableyqueb~et"oec~s~aeU~arlt~ea~ad~ detessase";uUb~e~a~ Ce~Y~S |~ai~"~’.~lqqee~°nsres~te."tea+t~e~ecP~r~[ m~y"poc~t ~o~.~’g’r~.+~y ’~ct~sa[ EN TODAS PARTES.
mente~t esta pregunta, apelando a nue+tro elemento paratq.e e! pats sea invadido per la~" po-[prens~ de Berlln. La cancilleria[con ello pueden irse a donde laSldd3~e ele3O]te de !o.s art;culo.s pro-J~

e era blactones de Europa eansadas y francesa r.epudi5 la pubhcacion ale piazca s as taorlcas naclonales
qu m 1 y fisicamente de’struya esta nueva trama, la] a--tadas o la r ]maua -- di-o u ~ ! "’ " "" [’ Siios ciudadanos han de estar en[era enornle el ulercado interior pars[jr . ~, ¯, ~, f~ ¯ ~ ~ ]go p r gue ra. y j q e x+rancia no tcnia ¯ ¯ , ¯ artlculos manufac r "un mlsmo nlvel dead ulera dcbe tu ados parecla a A |~1 U 1~1 t,,, I Ucual intentaextraer de nosotros el poder con que lanatu- I Con los trabajadores or~+anizados[tratadossecretescon ninguna de las I , / - = . /I io- ¯ - rlan set iguaies en una universidad punic ac oesapareccr ~asta oonoe ~ ¯representades per Samuel Gem era nactones de la pequna ententeraleza nos ha provfsto para lalucha en las batallas de la[ - ¯ " .... P [ ...... ¯ [~onde I,~s dnicas distinciones de/1°s campesinos no pudieron arre-| m..,.~ .....¯ ¯ apoyanao ia restriccion oe ia inmi- rrancia, lo mlsmo que £n iaterra ’ ¯ ¯

rr s on e na
g class oficlalm ntc r t glarse )ara rescindlr de ellos acu p,m vender los 14 esieln~lvida, manteniendo el puesto que nos co e p d come u I o~ac/6n aun-ue ouches ---a-;|se comnronleti5 al firmar el trata~o |~ " e ecot ocidas se| I P , - 11~ -~i~’~-- -;-~ - --~" , q s,-,-~o ~ - ’ dian ¯ , eU 0 pS20 el .131)110,

" " de
¯ establecen sobre ]a base de los me- a Ins pequefias f,~bricas locales ¯ reparedca poe Madltmlparte de su creac/6n. ~ [patrono9mdustnale~ se oponen a/ Versailles .a no celebrar en lol e .................... /~ n 1~ ;.~l..te; ..... ;~.~! ..... l~ " +~’. ~hedu~ I+e untrue ¯ te

¯ " " [ " / ¯

¯ [satus uttc*.cctuales r~ay natural ..............................

j
1"u"

+.,~
tortmean. Ponm~ella, con mtembros del congreso de porvenir tratados secret0s La prt ’ ’ , sLa prgxima reuni6n internacional de nuestra raza en ". " ¯ ., " " mente, cases de re’uicios raciales tadas per empresas privadas "/ li ar ..+0- ustur~ I~:

[ nuncmndo a los ininigrantes del este mera repudlaclon de los tratadosI~ P J ¯ ¯ ~.~ ~rr~, lesion ;~ de~w d;
e+ta cludad durance todo el rues de agosto ventdero, ha de y el mr de Euro~ v otto9 centre,[secretes de debe al ~obierno de los ’ ~ . . q /¯ ’ .... ’ " " en los cole "os como en cual uiera Ahora aparece que ann cuando afsnur ~.~o m~ ~m~ It¯ . . . , ¯ . . - cutis, ~Bo." ;¯ ~ .’ ¯ ¯ o o - ++ / : .__ ~ ¯ ~.._+/_~ .~ ° I.^..:.+. -- Ioira parts, x con rode si !a8 auto- / los economt~tas uel soviet estat>an zmm~m s Msdmns Bhoda~ /ajusmr mtedgentemente toaos !os asuntos concerntenge+ slsm~ uezenolenoo!os, con protago- ~vv,c~. [ridades des cole-% d univoro;a-a ~olestudiando cdmo hacer ~tte ....... tee w s~th st~ ~ Te~.~ +.

.... " ’ ni " " 5" ~ o,~ o~ ,! ov ~l+.V- * ~stas y antagonl~.a~ de las teoriasal continents africano, En vane hemos de e+perar qua [deeultura -a-’l’o-+:~---: ........ [ T~. [rehusan a darse per enteradas de[ximaran Ins dos puntas de Ins tile- i

\

!

h~ana ~ ;i ::no up, r ¯ " " "’- ~n ’-- ms quo.v ~;.~ ~ ...~prarse de Se.a una buena cosa que ins Es I M But.., d,.ctor de ~ co’ haota a u| los d+fi,c,t h ~ ~ ~dI~S~[0NS81nil! .... ~ sU p epic octane, y ¯ ms la v ......... ¯ ¯ . - ¯ . ’ .. . - q "’s an side .m!sma elrcu.stm~as t~nmmos mmsot~o Cue depender de mme~~-e !"- r_a:_a m_~_o~_ .Ull::p pudle~a.n. +cesay delpafi~ " ~ Coolid.ge: d.iJo~, p.re.md~te .enoPmeg,. De la +noche a la means

--
..... ~._ _~..~.S-~. -++# ..... r~ ....... _,, +,#_ .,.~ ~ .... ++ +~m+0g~s~+ ervar la pro- consu’mr marts+ms a armnlstracloneulque tema un tomi ae e.+ oeiegaaos los sslmos han 01do pr~cticamente PoP 8social AdvePtllln II ¯.uuesro proplou v, esuur~o~+ l~©unlonoo on un eolo ilaz porcl0~ e,~s~nte e.ntre ins razas sue ue entrees v tribtmales e no 8e ~’- I ~ ;"~*--" .... a..I..,~.I~ £ h.L.f~. .... .ut.J ....... .. ...... -- 0 ~
+ " ’ k ~ .... ’ 4 ~ . ’ 7 In" .uo.~.u..¯u.r~ ~ m,~Ss.u u ..m~. -~,m um~ua cn tm zrelnra pot clentO, ’ ¯ " ¯ ~
nu~q fuer~ moral, mmlecmral,.clemlflca .~ mlca coin- ~Oen~.~,perm ~. m p~.nte +.us+n .ml..~e=..,+e+~ ..e +o.s~ ..al~,m.ld0 d.m 9.a.tosy que esl~pot la aboltei6n del ll+mado mblo

~rro w,.-Id_~g_e~o~ a nuestra ra~a. enmn un astro ae ortmera ma~ni- + OlO~a am at y er.eaagra ~or- ~__~_e~a.oeamcqonnyanfie;nnmenl.totalseatm~,nt~.ina62~del+~mdos.comerc;ol +.? .,w, ~.~ v+.~

.... ..... ....... "P 8 ~e tos ~9moos uni- ma ria neeesma, rias de la ucd6n el comerelo New York ~imos~!!.,exlstenc!a de nuestro Cread6r-y.la cont%ternldad ttem ,o a r " prod y . ~,

.... Los intelectuales fran~eses est~ n.e~ c~mulo de mentiras que pro- ’ " -~ des
...~ cau~ mas nnportante qua t.os panf~ndo en movlmtento la prensa vame~, de! clrenlo dela.perlldia y de ~,.,,~, o: ..... a.--.=__ 8e est~
n.misra enlur .e~erse no.se sa.oe, m de Pads contra It proyectada earnl- ,a mai~o..ton suneiente valor y "-~w a~ ~__.~.~_eu S~,nnsmux,~ formidable9 pot abo!ts los dosfal~~
cierto es qua enos euanao ya loan a carla oue Drovectan IOS tm~h,-,i ..... luerza oe vomntad, podr~ de un ...... y robos en Is organinei6a ee~t~l
tomar el trm empemron a die,afar e~ dlr~ng nmf,,~n.,,....~.--..-" -~- solo solve destruir ese antifu infa- ~st p eslaente mtermo del comite mica. -+ +++ :+
centre I,, multltu~ qua se habfa re- velnt~ -C~]e-se-eue’~u~s ~-’~.--~-~ mant~ ); con el civi8mo que come sobre territories y poseaiones¯ insu- Estos rides noddm Cedar al t~ .....
untdo p~.s ver_ !o.s. E! ~rotco some _tenar de ~udlos, aparte de los pro- hombre .!e earacterice, demostrar~s ~e~e~pr.~,ent~ al eenado .el mfo .rm e rror..Per,) ~. o.tr~..eu.e.stt6u 
es namrm ~moia .muerte ee suede tesores, estln complicados en la que..na li.ega~.o el insmn.te sup.remo _o_~_m~men q.ue p rov~ m elecc~o.n determmar m at mm~ativ~. ~, la eft,.

u rutar i 1 p r,os urmrrt aeries Ge su re iopersonas y ins neriaas mormies oe conspiraci6n. Se lea acuea a todos .e cttst, pa n o a palmo, aelltro . P. q .... ~u~ p elencia puenen ee~ aequirloos 01j0
otras t~’~e que.~ hallan en gravel- de conspiraelgnpara abe!Jr ladicta- ae !os limites.dei derecho y de lq gu~°eroaa.°r,a pantr ee ~,~: con !~ amenazt del I~tigo. ~l Dno~ :
me eMaao; ~ 8.er a rr~tados les dura comtmhta de los 9osiers y esta- civilasacidn, ei puss to qua per ley .~a_ ~ml~oaen qua ~e o.a al p.m- experimento es ant tentativa I~

n ur t s n smen~e ue ms ~stauos unlqes oaerenmascaraaos, se lee aecomiso u~ blcoer tm ~M.,.^ ~ ..... .:_ at ale eerie ~o ~e. P saivar ales de los urincjDlos enmu~ ~-
pa a removerlo, a la le s[aturabuena eanttdad de ptstela& Entre 109 profesores £guran los de Dotado de l.as mtsmas facultades . Y . . g~ ni8tas demostrande qua no e~ ’~

¯ -- It tmiver~dad de Kiew. tanto en lo fl.mco come en le moral, ~ra a cuss.no, prevla ~usia .eausa. [ principio el qua est~ en falta slno leT:

.....I1~ O En ,._~msible .~"u* ...........I, c.,.. ~..~.¯., ,~- I tienes, capaci~an, para atrontar, anal- .ur~ra la constaeraclon...~et pro- proeedimientos de sus agentel. O I~t, .."uo rvaeJ n.ee ta ram Italia envten tambi~n su ~rotesta]q uier empresa como eualqulfir otto yecto.io m~s pro.mo.poslbte., per.oldebenprontodemostrarmmltadet6
¯ .~mel~Juqa contrt II orovectada earoice~ia l ^81 ser humane, y constituyendo una p eutra que .se.enm.mnde .an ei senu-I tendrA que tomarse en cuenta ̄  1ol

¯ ¯ ’ Judtos rnsos de los Estados Unidos ] numerosa, faro|ha en e/ umverso, . q e el aereeno a. el.e~rgoher: ] comumstas negativog come Kra~.... " ..... ’ ...... OO {Ifi U " " ¯

La proposicign del senador Reed han acudtdo 81 ¢omit~ ejecutivo de ] ~ que mottvo, qu~ razon expones nanor com. mnce apariir a.e t~Z. 1!,11 sine. ....
r a tlva n proyecto lntormano su rome la ro-de Pennsylvania, de substitulr el ac- la .American Federation of Labor ]para no poder tomar pate c " ¢ ........ P. P I -- ,

e a ctone P VI8tOn ael vies- oernauor, or uetllal sistema de euota~ pars deter- para qua &re a su vez haga m+stio-I el gran coneierto d I s na " s I . go P, q. I . .... _~
minar el ngmero de inmigrantes que nee ante el gobierno de WashWomen ] Habie,ndo, contribuido tu a la cons- ] se cree. que)a, actual !ey or .~.mca tmornmcmn uenmu

n del so roves Io sunctentemenf para Jlenarha de ~r admitido anualmeate, es sara sue nroteste ante el ~m+,; .... I truccion ael gra carro progre I P I ~...... o .......... o !as ia vaeante en case de muerte 6 inun plan basado entm c~lcu!o de los de Moscou contra Is ejecucidn en I ~ p?rque con.to.ass atad.o ~ ~1 ~ n . I ....... "I REQUISITES’ NE~O~ ~i
or capacluan uei o~ernaaoron nal ram ers cauena~ ae ia ignoranclar ,It" qu g"gi es "ales y nadonales de p pectlva de los judios compren-[ - " ........... ~[ En el se -rovee tambi~n -or un] PARA SF.R MIEMBRO DE LK:

!as personas queen 1920 Lormaban didos en la conspiraci6n que se in.[ n° auoptas el metoao pra~ico qe ia[ ...... v .... ~ . I "ASOCLACION I~N[V~SI"
est~ poblacign total. F.~to el abor- vesti~a v al efecto diCho cnm;t~ hn I uniSn y con su tuerza pooerosa re- uepanamento ue ~raoajo en ruerto I ~ ~ +
dar el problems de frente desde un apela’do’ml departamen~ ~le"estado[ s°lver todos tus problemas huma- Ricoy el informe del comit~ acom-[ PARA EL ADF..LANTO D~
punto de vista amerieano antes qua para qlle no se ejecute a los intelee- I uos ? [ pafiado al.proyecto dice qua cree que ] LA RAZA NEGRA." ,
hac.lo desde el de los ~m~Pantes, ttmles y judios atlestadom I. Con I~+ un,o. de nues!ra8 ~deas,y ] ~eZm~a~e~o~o~r:... ~-~I Co. la cantidad de $esenll ~mta

el de ~runos extranieros ~ nacio- I ue nuestras luerzas, nomore uc v m,, y u~.a i ......... ’" :
nes ex~afia& El punic ddbil del ~ d~ hm tmate,l,~ ,--t,~V c°I°r’ triunfarcmos de una vez y[a! mlsmotlempog.ran esfimu!.o para[ vos (~J.~u)toaoelcmento ~e nu~ ....
........";++’--- ++- ~sk’~’-- mo~’" ~uutdo~"-" ....omas.cu-t’--’-

-- ....
~’’~u’J~ m.~.s~m~ II para siempre ;nos eantaremos ....el et mejoramlento aesns concliclones. Itra raZa puede set mlembro de ia

m-- en el--qumero-" uc ...........pcr~unea uc cuna ~ ..... irespeto de los demos y cesar~n laslY una.. oportunlctaa para mejoras *’Asociacion Universal Imrl el Ade
extran;e~a existente- en -! --+- -- subsecmtano del exterior m- [velaclones" tendremos represenla-[ provechosas J ,~.,^ a. I~ no.. M.--- ~... *~
el momenta de rallzar~ .n e,.na,~ gl~ anuncl6 el fin de los tratados[et~n en todos los 6rdetles de la vldal Expre~a t;mlbien que la provecta- . . "~:" ~ ~_~.
.~..._:._.~-~ ~_-.:.%-~ _--=._~_~’_- _---’~= secretos para Inglaterra. Su dccla- [y seremos hombres Como eomnle- I da med’da est~ en estHcta a~n~onia suma thcmye mmat ee entraea
.~¯c.,,,,,,.uu ,~ o,.u ,cvc,,uu lmr ~ rael6n en ’ ’, .... veint "
ones;clan al emrsl~ d~ Inn eifrne rh,1 . ~a ~maea de los comunes i seato de estc gran vrob,ema tene- I con prcccdc.tcs hlstOrlCOS de este e y coco centavos (~025) 

r .......... r ............... ¯ ¯ .-- ¯ ’ * ’ ¯ ¯ .
censo de 1890 v ann des de 1920 In6 que, en 1o adelante+ el gobterno [mos en prmler tcrmmo que Ilustrar-[g ~bicrno Y es luglc~ con:ccuencia llano del p.mer rues, treintl y dECe

~e" .~s’- uemostraoo" ~" ......que m ummo" pre~ntar~ tooos los tratados al par- [nos y capitalizarnos. ., ,,.oara asl lle~ar [deJ~, pri lc;pio, de ,autoiloHlla, que se ~eutavos ($0 iS) come miembr~. 
establece una excepci6n contra los Ivaeinme~.~n l~ra_ml,..eonmde.ract~n p.o.r/de -n mode mas dlrecto a un punto ]h.a aphcado de un todo en .las .re!a- Todo miembro debe ~r provlsto ,
....... ~,,,,,. ,,,s y tucgu ~eulra la rau- ~mas pril~tico Iclones entre ~ uerLo ~xlco y los Esta- de u n li ’~ "mmigrantes eel notre ue ~.uropa y ¯ ; . . , ¯ - ¯ ., . . na Cc~ s tu~ n,. o Ltbro de
el primero eontra los del sur y el ficaci6.n. 1o ~l_ue ha~ Hnpos!b,e la/. Prestad v.uestra cooperac,on cell I dos .Uul~os, y express a!lem~s !a Leyes de la Organlzac~6ll {valor 25
este. Se has colocado a~l la especial "~’~-~." ~ tratauos secretes... / la mejor yolun.taa a ~a propaganoa [ opimo.n oe que is. apronacion, ue. la centavos) V tma’ insignia (valor 
imnortancia en !~ o.nm~o rneinb,u[ ~O per ta a eciarac~on aiuaiaa uel roe esta obra ae nnineaci~n y, te-lpresente lay servlr,~ para em)mularccntavos~
ex~anlerm en--,,~-a~-~-~,---’-i~"~-l;’,~ I suosecrem.no ronso, nby sine per su [niendo presente que existe una gran | el sp.|ritu de progreso y adelanto qua ~i h,,~’,, ,,,, I, ,’,, ,,..~,l,. ^
mAs amvliel v ee~s~mta~ nrincl-in. [’ pro.qq~ matt.aloe al firmar ia [organizatiOn--La Asoclactbn Urn-| es afiora tan tuerte en esa hermosa

ciudad dead- -rt.~ ~ --. ~w w - - --- r 1" --- ’ / I " i; ~Ju. vlvm UUd i.~I-¯ ¯ , versal Para el Ade,anto de la Raza ida. v .....de! desenvolwmiento de una homo-If t ....... [ r~^ , ....... Ision Autonzada de esta Asoaa
-~- ......... :..-- no u mm0m..m, .,...... o ~egra--cuyo proposito v cuva inner / ,-cspucs ae aeciarar qua el COOlie- +~n h~#.+ a. ~t~l;~A~ ~m ,all~

]~1 mwhln ¢I. I.. W~.t.dn. IT.;R^. II tel ~ ru! H uv~ I son lndlscutlb’¯es, dad a esta todo el ha ce,ebrado largas aud;cnclas v -n ..... ,rnP; .... +4 ..... I;--,.tA.
comorc~es~i-6n’~;’h,e’--h’-~-’~.’~".,"~l~ ) ayopo y patrocinlo posib]es, pars dado cutdadosa consideraci6n a las ~’~ue’~’o’~i’~.c"~i’~n’~d~’l~m~;’~’
ducto de una mezcla’de’razas /’De Liga de Naciones, Inglaterra ni nin

poder escalar cuanto, mas pronto el proyeCnt3dsS omCdidas," declara q ue

ci~n remitiendo-la-can’titlad de’---an
..... t_ .~ .... ,___.. ....... ’ ....... " puesto que per justlcta nos corre- a , tome~tauora oc los delft ~.~l 00~ AI recibo de ~,~~,s mczc.s uc u.glu-sujunc~¢lrlanoe- gnno ue lOS nrnlanles Ge ese aocu-

sponde " " "" " --"



fizzed to Protmt Aplmt Tyrannem Act

eis~ l~v~ hla hmne In search of bet-
ter eondttioas, ff those better con-

diUoM Can be obtained at hom~ This
is no ten true of the inborem here¯
They would have no neeustty to eml-
grate to Sun Domlngo" and Cub¯ if
labor conditions In the Colo¯y were
as good u they arc in those Countries.
No,senofbis person ende~vcr8 to erndi- eommendo them to us" It in dlmoult
sate an enleflng condition of nlra~ by to ncps~ta mete and mell in e~eet
mare ¯ttacking the snoot arising from and they ~ bo gtron~ to Us in fnla
those eondiUon~ He books for ~use rcopeot, but o¯oo we isarn to ~t them
and begi nm by ¯tracking that. In this they e~nnot b~ rae~,
Colony, emigration is, In effect end not ~ visit to t11¯ kltehem ~ the Chine
&enuse and in this s~mplo of the roaMaw~t, w~oh any p~op~inter w/ll
Plennes’ Lestslatlon, u virulent attack rendri~ grant, wlU take &wa~, 



i¸ :i

ing in the wUderueen all those years:

he Is nailing ¯pen all thinking Negro6e
ire go bach to the rook from whence

the~ we~ hewn by th e :C0mmdn Father
of nafibns--to drop metaphor, to learn

to unlearn 811 that foreign, sophistry
has Intrusted upon ths thinking Negro.
In fine, Marcus Garvey Is today the
6re.test llv!ng exponent of the true
spirit of Negro ast/onall~ and man-

hood.’
Lst us emphaaizs an Important con°

sfderaUon, We find In the Afro-Amer-
Ican school of thought the black man

is ssektog lnte~lootmtlly and materially
to Uhow himself ¯ man ~lonz the liner
of progress of the white man. Bat In
the African school of thought repreo
Sonted by Mr. Oarvsy. the blar~k man Is
engaged in a sublimer task; that is,
the discovery of his true piece In the
creation upon natural and rational
lines. This, in our opinion, is the ntrlk-

ths LIbsrlan Now~ Fsbruary)

ii ~ ~, ~;ever in the hio~ of the erganlzs.
~ii~ ~ t/on of the U¯lvers0d Negro Improve-
~ ~ 7 ment~Assoclitf0n ~ea thQ~Monrovls DI-
~i’~. vision played such nslmportant part as

:i ~ ! ~’tho magnlfleant ocnd-off which took
!~ ’, place on Satwrday *evsutng. 16th In-

~i’ ~e~t~ ¯t ths Hall of Represent~Uvee,
¯ 4p~ the,occasion of the sending off Of the

:. . Thl progrmn rendered o¯ thin ocoa-

MIOR "~ considered the best of its aind
~ ~/h@ history of the country. The

were from the ranks of our
¯ ~0~ p0pulsr and lofi¯sutlal citizens

.~ the peon ¯f. Dr, James J. Doses,

Oh~t JnigtGo of ~the Sapreme Court o!
IMbeHn, the He¯arable D. E. Howard.
"!~-preeidrnt of Liberia. ths Honorable
~ BareiaF, also ex-president of
Y~[b~ The opeakerg seemed to have
~1~1 serf enthosf¯stic and deeply In-

habited in the prePa88ndg and future

~elopment of the association, nnd
commanded Mr. Marcus Oarvey

f0Y. I~ fort/t¯de and determination to
b~’h~ff together U ¯ eonerete race the
400,@00,000 Negroes of the earth.

We egnnot too h|ghly commend Mr.
~.:M’. Dennh~ the emelent president of

dlvislsu, as well .as. Mrs. D. E.
~’d,’,~r t~eh- progrsssive ideals

~ fortlthde toward the future main-
~ce of the div~eion end eape~ially

~ pressnt/ng ¯ beautiful polished
fi~V01 made from the tusk of au ele-
1}hai~t ~pturod in the hinterland of
~b~hl, to MISs Henrietta Vinton Davis,

’ thl lom’th ocsIstant president general,
to be delivered to the Honorable Mar.

Garvey, the president general of
t~e assooIst/on, an ¯ high maclt of ~p-

~t/on from ths Monrovia Division.
"AS a whole, the ocnd.off was morro. Milton Van Lows, 8ocrstary Of the

¯ lo~s; there has bee¯ nothJn~ of Its dole~aUon; Miss Hen,-dett& ~’inton
to bs c~pared with it. The Davis, fourth assistant Presidant-

d~l~Uon wms so h/ghly pleaeod that General; Sir Robert L. Pocton, Beers-

they had to.|eaceh their Intellectual tory-General, chairs¯¯ dele~tte~l;
vo~¯bolary to find words to express (16) announosmsnte, the preeidsnt:
their feelings. (lS) national a¯them; (l?) benediction,

Ths m~ercisen closed at quarter to ths shaplaln.
~| p. In. when the large concourse ¯f
l~oplo wended their wey homeward.
~ei~g rot In any way tired or worried. Native African Die8 in
l~lt plene~ that they had come out to Br. Guiana at Age of 126
wlinces ¯ ¯la~Jflcent send-off. From ths Port of 8pain Grotto

The e~ of Marcus Oervey to the There recently e~plred at Kin~llY,
old~em ¯¯d regard of all thinking and

West Coast, Berbice, British Guiana.untrammelled l~sgroee, rests not so
Mrs. Catherlns Allen, at the ripe ~go

much upon the special work he has of 126 years. She was born in Africa
d.ono for any particular people ~f the and. came to the colony when quite ¯

’ "~ a8 ;~q~on the ganoral work hs is
~* ~ ~~.~ t~Z’ 41~e rec@, .....

, youn~ woman, landln~ on the day on

.... ¯ ~’Th~W0~’k Of men ~ Booker Wash- ’ which th~ slave| were liberated. Mrs.Allen went to Pig. Balitook, which Is
Ington and W. E. B. DUBois Is ego- now’ part of Pin. BI~lrmout.
elusive and provincial fn a sense. The

About |0 pears ~4~o Mrs. Allen lost
work of Marcus Garvey Is universal, her eight, but she ¯,as othorwiss 8tronl
sever/no the entire rues and race prob- untU a few days before her death.
lsm. That’iz, while Booker Washing-
ton socked to promote the matert~! ad-

vancement of hloek men In the United
~ttatoe, and DuBols their social enfran-
chisement amid sureoundlnffs and in

s~ ¯tmospbere uncongenial to social
development. Marcus Oarvey is seek-

log to reveal everywhere the leegro
unto hi.self, and fix his,attontioo upon
original ideas and conceptions as to
his’plans in ’the economy of the world.
asid points out unto him his work as a

race among the races of men;and most
important of all to lead him back unto
self respect.

Mr. Marcus Oarvey Is the voles cry-

I~urt Sls/b gtmd. CInehumtL Ohle.
Anther Of ~ Nenro t,ite~tore

Iliads Id. 8111d ~ee D~ ~ nil ~
and ¯ U~eF Order.

TO Q~ ~earo Meg ~ Womso of’ ~he

N~. IL In ODe book, Hl|tOS~’ of the Amefl-
eatt sod African Nelffo Mavery. thm
tWO combined ta oa~, frec~ 1619 to 19~4.
The Ethiopian Hlstur~ Jn the Dlble
b~nen letter how to mane
Neuroen" faults and
JuS,~sm,ent at God at
of theme tn one took. No. 8. in

1.66.~mphlat. RIstory of Negro 811&celT. BiG.
New Testament, 300 end 3~0 Onok.
Jodsmeut of 0o4 ̄ t the Last Day. JSe,

r~e~al SOngS with rnusle, .~rhe Ooldo
t~ ~rowo.~’ "Arise YO OlrVSy NatloD. ~0.

~iz ballad form, 6 tor S6e,
Doctrine of Chs~n’e ChUeO~ |le,

Joe,

Advten for 1~34, toe,
Astron-

1Oc.

of Mrs. Book*
all other

Of the

emnd s

I nllmner

~ 6. The Blbis
ell MS0. Jl.0&

This is

ores&

Is.no

, Well.

Negro Woman tn ths

Men m the

~ Muter Your Snemt U.
to O83 Hnlsd of Dro~sr.to G4t H~sled Of Oonesmp-

No. S is ezRIsSRed In ¯ ~’tnted
S1.~6

,#.

lays

people have fought and been killed for
many thousands of years in the proc-
ess of getting what they have now. i
But all peoplo,~ and ~speeially the l

Negro race brought to this country by
slave-traders a~/nst’ their will. are su-
titled to Jostles and full opportunity
And that Is all that In demanded by
Intelligent men and women, .both blae~
and white." ....

The above Is from’the~Pen of Arthur
Brisbane, writing In the Examiner of
March 18, and tells: the story of how ̄r

great many of the opposite race fesl
conoernJ¯g the Negro’s rights.

This attitude Is reflected in avery
walk of life, so far ns the Negro is

concerned. Ws take issue with Mr.
Brisbane because we know that Mr.
Gervsy /8 right, when he says that the
Negro is entitled tO everything that
anybody else has. If the white man
has fought and been killed for many
thousands of years for what he has

now, the Negro has stood shot.lder to
shoulder with him in his fight. Be-
cause every penn of American history
contains the entry and there are many
pages unrecorded. Yet In the same

breath he enys each man i~ entitled
to what he can achieve; thsn If that
is true (and It Is), the Negro In entitled
to mere than ths lowest seat in the
body politic. But he does not get It.
Therefore Mr. Gar~sy believes ho
should have now what ths white
took away from him, yet what God

"Bunk," a novel by ,W, E. Woodward.
which satirizes big business, big repu-
tations nod all the other things Amer-
icans think so Important; "The Edu-
cation of Peter," a story by John Riley,
a novel of the younger generation;
"Barach and Bush in Northero NI-
gsrla~" by Major Hall; "Mobilizing the
Mld-~rain," by FrederlckPloree, & well

known research psychologist.
Some new I’uelnees books are:

"American Corporations." by Sui!tvan:
"Banking Practice," by Longston a~d
Whitney; "Financing an Enterprise,"

by H. S. ConJngton.
The last two are’ Ronald Press books¯ i

He that ¯wrestles with us ~rengthens

our nerves and sharpens our skill--
our antagonist is our helper.

Ice, then he thinks thht ,he should es-
tablish a’govsrnment of his own.

Color Prejudice Threatens
Noted Negro Tenor’s Tour

BERLIN, April ll.--Roland ~Hayos,
an Amerlean colored tenor, who
eb,~rmed throngs at, Pra~-uc, with hie
superb voles last year, is finding oppo-
Bltlon from Gern~an elements against

filing & two weeks’ return engagement.
:"Shall wo ba forced to permit a voice
iremlnlocent of the African jungles and

the cotton fields of Texas to sing the
olassI0 music of our m~sters when we
are harra~sed by colored troops of oo-

oupaUan?" ask pro-G~rman Czechs in
an appeal ’to the American ambassa-

der.--N. Y. Dally News.

LEtS PUT IT,OVER
Where Mares Garvey Speaks for the

-. Months of .

!

Mouday,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
OLD NATIONAL ~d~ENA

Eleventh and Catherine Streets

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday night,

ins difference between the two schools

of the thinkers of the race, and It not
only h¯s benD, but Is the work of Mar-

cus Garvey to accentuate thl8 differ-
ence; and today he of whom we are all
so proud IS the leading thinker of the

later school of thought.
The Program

Following IS the program rendered;

(1) Opening ode, "From Greenland’s
Icy Mountains," (2) Invocation, Dr. 
/~. Davis, chaplain; (8) Introductory

addrees~ W. F. Dennis, presidsnt; (4)
Address on behalf of ths cltfzans Of
Monrovla, Commisslo¯er J. S. Dsnnisl

(5) duct, Mrs, Caroline R. Cheeses and
Master H. B. Hayes; (6) address, Hen.
Arthur Barclay, ex-Presldent of Li-
ber/~; (7) comic song, Dr. S, H. E.

Baird; (8) address, Hen. D. E. How-
ard. exrProcldent of Liberia; (9) sol0,
M. L. Hayes; (10) address, His Honor ~’~ve him, Africa.
Jas. 3. Doesen. Chief Justics of Liberia; So Garvey Is calling for red.blooded
(11) presentation to ths President- Negroes who ere willing to suffer prl-
General through the dolsgatJon. ~F. F. vat/one In order that their children
Dennis; (12) solo, Mr. J. EL Donald° might h~vo ¯ homo whsre worth and

son; (18) presentation to the dolo/~- not color counts. Garvoy believes that
tics, Lady J. E. Coleman; (14) re. he hu¯ right to urge his owe race to
opoase, guests of honor, Co¯aseilor J. aspire for an empire owned an~

Have Shapely Feet
Unmarred by

BUNIONS
ylUI~Io¯ and comfort de-

trite the daloty hump8 of
today. There must ea no
hump to n~r ehopely f~t
--no raektne torture to up-
a~ sea.fort. Eunion8 ¯tO
u~nscem~r~’ and d~n0erouL
¯ oa nan remove them
q~ehlr, harmlessly.
antlr with the ne~
vel~ua solvent
Pedodyne

the 0woller
esnon.

"SENT ON’ "TRIALWrite today ~d I, win
gl¯dlr arrlml~ to setdI you
¯ SOS of Pedoayne Solvent
for you tO try. Simply
write and s~er "’X want go

try Pedol~ne," There ts no oblhgatloD.
K&V LA~O~TOBIE& Dept. K-I~l

186 N. ~10’St~ Chieni~ !11.

RHEUMATISM
Why suffer with Rhsumotism, Gout, 8oiotlot, Neuralgic Poln and dmeanea

of impure blood, when you can be relieved by using

SCHAPIRA’S ANTIDOL
Money refunded fur first trial bottle. If not sutisfasturY. Try It--poe

lose nothing and pin your health.

Pdee, $1,M Per Boil/e; 8 Bottles, ~.M

182 First Avenue, Corner 11th Street, New York City

SPECIALNOTICE TO DIVISIONS
IN VIRGINIA

Certain DivMons a¯d Chaptoro of Eenteru Vlrgin~. have formed them-
selves Into a ¯¯Ion or league, known as, or to bo known ua th0 "Tidewater
Union.’*

This onion Is loohed ¯pan with dlMavor by the Parent Bo~,+u tt It

~antm~ to the Csuntttut/on of the Universul Nugro hnprovemont ABocia-
t/an. therefore illegal

All DlvMons and Chapters sunstltutin8 this union, or interested In name,
are hereby W~,and INBTRUCTED to w/thdrsw both their member-

ship and support from ~d lilenni untem, and use thstr Infiusuea to disband
same forthwith.

Further. all other Division8 and Chaphn’s of the Univer~l Negro Im-
provement Asset|at/on ors niso warned and instructed to dhsband all
leagues and unJono or~e~ among themselves without the written consent

of the Parent Body tarthwlth, and ors engpeotod to attempt ¯o ouch action.
or to take no part I¯ any such effort without the written sunssut of the
Parent Body¯ BECRETARY -G~AY.~

Universal N~ Improvement A~odation
New York CIb’, 8eptember 4~ 10B

April 14, 1~, 16, 17 and 18, at 8:15

AnyMan Can Feel Young,¯ PITTSBURGH, PA.¯

MEMORIAL HALL

Look Young and Be Young
~[onday night, April 21, at 8:15 o’clock, and at

Eminent German Scientist Perfects Wonderful

Eve~, man er womso xvfin hss ~own. old ’~too
eoon" may be rejuvenated s~d spain enjoy.
whether e~ally+ proleaaioun~ly or la o u~nt~:
the thrills of renewed vq~or+ s~el~n ann
vitality eniz the ~ ~ youth. An emmen¯ly
Imeeea~ul German selustiet, after years of
rreeereh, ha8 diseov~, a aknpie ut pgwerful
treatment ter eae .u~n~, [~n. rl~. ti~ and devel-the mysterious Endoentm ~l’,nd:s thet
affect practically sll of the vit.al functions of
the hmnan body. The Ea~oerme L~o~mtory
w~ so esthused over the remarkable re~uhe
repurted~ b~ eminent p~eiems that t h.oy bevp

to make this taeaUn, ent e~,~ly av~]~;
sl~e to 811 who lt~d~a thst they are too ma
for the~ years sod reel the ne~l of a depend-
able asiuvenstin~ ellsdr. This treatment.
beusuem of its culc3~, direct, ~leet[ve action, !s
Med OLANOTO~J[~. comes In tabht.form. ~s
ine~enmve and cau be easily taken o-, any~
one, snywh~ Trio¯asses wno ease mm
GL~kNOTON~ I~vo been smued st the almoat
l~te n~l~. bequentl~ within t~ o~
three days. aud satoaithed to feel the vigor an

of youth retura~. ~ to them 8o ego¯.
Theoreat eueeemo! OLANOTONE m sue to
the ~nethod of c~binins the ¯LAND a,n~lBABE armament tegethur wth

D~eovery for Restoring the Power and
Vitality of Youth.

other pow~qul bu~ harmle~a tus~dhnis Ior
atimulati~ both gland and nerve cenLem to
normal activity, eausin8 ailments to diss~ar
and vigor, health a~ power to return. "t~eee
M~ and wishing to a~d L~i~ul, d~ger-
ous and expensive opem tiens ~u~t ~.nd your
name and eddreza to the Endoerme [,scors~ndDept. lr~ St- Imu~U.8.A.. emdthey will ae
you b~ ma I ¯ full S4¯00 treatment for the
ndverti~ns pri~s of $2.00. On arrival p~, the
i~etman only this small sum and ̄  few cents
Government _l~stese, or if ~ott prefer! ene|c~..
$2.~0 in your letter, (Foreign ~ountrt~s remit
S2.00 w th order.) In either ease. you run no
risk whatever as you are fully protected by ̄
po~itlve ~tee. Take the ~reatment for
ORe w~ek and if you sre ao~ wonOenm/y ~ene-
eted notify them: at ones and your mon¢~ in
full will be returned. Try GLANOTONE on a
positive agreement that you will find it all thet
[8 elsimed or your money refunded without
que~tlon. Remember. yea must grow o~d in
years, but tf yoo now grow old iu vi~er, a t~.~
and vitality it is your OWU lault--fur GLANO-
TONE works woudem. 8end your order today,
Bow, wldle it is fresh iz your mind. The gus~
a~me pmteois ~en~ eve,7 v+u, . ,

..¢¢,

Hair Seed Magic Wonder Hair Grower
Nature’s Way of Forcing the

Hair to grow tong, soft and healthy.
A combination of dried and now-
dered seed. Just clean your scalp and
plant the seed often by rubbing the
HAiR SEED GROWER gently in
the scalp. Do this tonight; watch
your hair grow, it’s a mystery.
Price 35 cents.

An oid-fa6bi,ned, truc and honest
hair grower. Try it. Ladies, tea us
send you a full six months treatment

for SLO0." " +-
, Hair Seed is a powerful stimulant,

it excites the ~calp to a new and
healthy action. Kills dandruff and
tettcr the very first treatment otops
the itching of the scalp and at once
the short temple hair begins to grow
fine. This compound h~s the en-
dorsement of the Medical Profession
as being the best grower ever offer-
ed to the public. IT GREW HAIR

Sn~ad~memmmimm~l on a bead that had been bald ten
Asent’t~th~Gr°m0rD°zno year~ We can prove it.
AT YOUR DRUGGIST

OR DIRECT FROM Queen8 Ma~ Order House

P. O, B. O, ’ JAMAICA, N. Y.

WHEN ECONOMY AND EFFICIENCY la REQUIRED

C. LEON ESTWICK & BRO.
UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS

158 WEST 136th STREET, NEW YORK CITY
rhone Eredh~rst 0360 . Always Opsn

REMAINS 8EIPPmD TO ALL PARTS OP Tnl~ WORLD

the Benefit of All Members of the
Universal Negro Improvement

Association and Friends of Its
President-General

A LARGE SIZE PICTURE OF

MARCUS

and every member of the Adsoetation dhould-have a U. N
A. photo-shest of the Hen. Marcus Garvey in hid uniform

/Provisional President of Africa--the 19~ U. N. I. A.
to tl~e League Of Nations, Geneva--and el~cers of
Executive Council. All of these plcteres are on one

for framlng--bfiauttful oval ̄ half-tone pictures on
Addresd all orders

High Commissioner General Office

For Framing and in the
Home, With H|s k-,tograph S~a,
turn, the Only Official Picture in

Circulatlon With Copyr ht

Yo. C~n $e©m One Now ?or 60 Cent~,
Poatpaidto Any, Part o? the World~

Address M qCUS VEY’
133W. 129 Street; New-y0rk 

Who,. :.+.,o c.,,
A~ Comm~mfe W|~ A~o,~. :, ..:*

NEGRO
......m.m ,++,, ,,,,,.;:+_+____ _____+ + " r

I

¯
,. NEW YORK CITY +. +; ..

THE TABERNACLE

Center Avenue and Heman Street

Tuesday, ~Nednesday, Thursday and Friday nights, April 22, ~;3,

24 and 2~, at 8:15 o’clock

CLEVELAND, OHIO
GRAY’S ARMORY

Bolivar Road and Prospect Street

Sunday a[ternoon and night, April 27, at 3 o’clock and 8 o’clock,
and at

HAWAIIAN GARDEN

Fortieth Street and Central Avenue

Monday, Tuesday, wednesday, Thursday and Friday nights,
April 28, ~9, 30 and May 1 and ~, at 8:15 o’clock

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
DETROIT ARMORY

Brush and Leonard Streets

Sunday afternoon and night, May 4, at 3 o’clock-aud 8 o’clock,
and at

TURNER’S HALL

1448 Sherman Street
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday .ights, May 5, 6,

7 arid 8, at 8:15 o’clock

GARY, INDIANA
FIFTEENTH STREET HALL

Fifteenth Street and Washington Avenue

Sunday afternoon and night, May 11, at 3 o’clock and 8 o’clock,
and on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

nights, May 12, 13, 14, 1,5 and 16, at 8:15

CINCINNATI, OHIO
EMERY AUDITORIUM

Central Parkway and Walnut Street

Sunday afternoon and night, May 18 at 3 o’clock and 8:15
o’clock, and at 8:15 o’clock Monday night, May 19, and at

LIBERTY HALL

330 George Street’

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday nights, May 20,
21, ~2 and 23, at 8:15 o’clock

BOSTON, MASS.
JORDAN HALL

Huntington Avenue and Gai~boreugh Street

Sunday afternoon, May 2~, at 3 o’clock, and at

SHAWMUT CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Tremont +and West Brookllne Streets

Monday and Thursday nights, May’ 06 and 29, at 8:15 o’clock,
and at

BUTLER HALL, MASONIC TEMPLE

109S "Fremont Street,

Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday nights, May S?, ~8 and 30,
at 8:1~

NEW YORK CITY
LIBERTY HALL

120 West 1383h Street
,\ 

Sunday afternoou and night, June 1, at 3 o’clock and 8:15 o’clock,
and on Monday and Tuesday nights, June 2 and 8

£V£R¥ ONE INVITED TO. THE$£
¯ ..... ~M£ETING$ "

BE EARLY TO SECURE SEATS
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